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Ebitortal 30otil19.

THE devil has sowvn his tares among the
wheat; but the fields would have been all
tares if no Christian wheat had been sown.-
Hon. O. Mjowat.

W\H.I Macauhy retuined from India, he
said: " Sin-e I have been w'hei e mun worship
cows, I care very little for your petty demon-
inational differences."

ALL the world has beeni moved by the death
of Mrs. Booth, wife of the founder of the
Salvation Ariny. A noble woma.n, and doing
a noble work for God. She was affectionately
called " The Mother of the Army."

WE have tried to make this a good number,
for it is the last a go;od rmany of our subscribers
vill get, unless they pay up. We have notified

every one of them by post, and now ve are
waiting for a small remittance from each.

BILoocaIsTAN, between Afghanistan and
the sea, is this year officially reported on as a
part of British India. A railway has been
carried through it, alinost to Candnhar. All
southern Asia is now commercially, and pro-
bably soon will be politically, under British
control.

EVERY pastor of a Congregational church
in the Dominion of Canada, is an authorized
agent for the CANADIAN INDEPENDENT. We
hope each pastor in his own field, will exert
himself at this season of the year, to get a
paid up copy of the magazine in every one of
the families of his flock.

EXTEMPORE HEIEARER;.-Thie peculiarity of
the extemporaneous preazher is that he pays
no attention to a sermon before delivery. The
peculiarity of Ihe exteinroraneous hearer is
that lie pays no attention to sermons after
their delivery.-" Knoxonian," in Cun. Presb.

THE PUnITANs.-Upon the rich. upon the
great, upon nobles, princes and priests, they
looked down with contempt. They estimated
themselves ricli in a more precious treasure,
eloquent in a more sublime language, nobles
by the right of- an earli':r creation, and priests
by the imposition of a mightier hand.-
Maculay.

THoUGH it is reckoned that some one hun-
dred and forty references are made in the
Acts and the Epiftles to priests and a priest-
hoo<i, yet never is the Christian minister
designated a priest; lie is an ambassador for
Christ, a witness, a steward, a bishop or over-
seer, an evangelist, a shepherd, a prophet-
but never a priest.

As to preaching to the intellect, Daniel
Weliter once said, that the gravest mistake
of the preachers lie listened to was this :
They forgot that men like himself, had had
during the week a prolonged strain on thought,
and needed on Sunday truths that touched
the heart and sustained in the struggles of life.

TH E BETTER WAY.-A correspondent says iii
renewing his subscription to the INDEPENDENT,
"For the seven years I have been in Canada,
I have seen the attempt made to stir the
churches, by telling them how nany losses
they have to repair. Let us try seven years
of making people thiuk we are succeeding.
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re trying to push CHURCHI AND STA IE.-It is melancholy sign
of the tile, though perhaps of no great
moment, that what figured as the discussion

n the power of the in the Church Congress of 'the subject of
rs, but witnesses and Church and State, was so pitifully inadequate
ther than prove the to the occasion. Fallacies that have been a
ogize, but we " open thousaid times refuted were once more
o save men by grace brought forvard as if they were self-evident

are oracles rather trutlis. Chain pion after champion of Establisl-
use " beseechina " ment- talked complacently about the impos-

led the Gospel to be sibility of Church discipline being enforced
."--E. P. aivin, wifitotit the power of the State, in sheer

perverse deiance of the obvious lact that this
would prove Church discipline to have been
Smpossi'le in the days of the Apostles. As if

Aie warily in favor the free churches of England, Scotland and

vows of celibacy an America, which can believe and worship and
ohur. The feelinod regulate their menbership in accordance solely
Chrh Thel feehng" with the law of Christ, were enslaved as that
îese; though many State-Church, which cannot, except by per-

ide. It seems to us nission of Parliainent, change one syllable of
ese mionks are notitfomlreormdfthsalstfis
at the matter would its. Efits
ny one for a moment rites.
ommnons would ever i

COUNTRY FUNERALS.-A subscriberin Que-
bec Province asks about funerals: "Is the

k, "In Darkest Eng- mninister respoisible for the arrangements ?
of It," is creatingWa We take it lu tls case: The minister who
he English-speaking 1s called to ofliciate, lias the saine control over
edly do much good the speaking, singing and prayer, that lie has
self-aid schemnes of his owyn pulpit. The editor was once sand-

itry where the chief wiched in between some parts of a "society "
ssed by nobles, who ritual at a funeral; but lie will never allow
here thousands u 1o hinself to be in sucli a position again. But
ept for "sport" "in- those parts of the arrangements, whicli, in
r the people, tiere cities are seen after by the undertaker, belong
and want. Engiand to the family; and are performed-not by the
this timeabout land. head of the house, but a relative in bis place.

In Quebec, they have a very good fashion;
-We are not going a friendly neighbor, often not a relative at all
areless penmanship, acts as "conductor." And as in this, as in
)led with those who everything else, " practice makes perfect,"
rite-but of another such men become skilful in carrying througl
ys sends two or more "the arrangemenîts," much to the comfort of
buting to that par- the bereaved famnily, aid the removing of all
azine. ,When articles responsibility from the imîister.

bre signed, the writer -
opies. Where there A LETTER from Mr. S. P. Leet, Montreal, as
the editor does not well as some others, we are obliged to leave over
leet, when lie fails to till next month. The attentive editors of the·
t·item two or three «lCollege Column" are not responsible for the
il is on the surface. delay in the College items appearing. They were
ary copies with your mostly in type for December, but at the last mo-
le ! ment were crowded out.
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JOHN D. NASMITH, THE PfLAN-

THROPIST.

A philanthropist in the highest, current accepta-
tion of the word, is one who spends his life doing
good to his fellow-men. Mr. Nasmith is such-
as far as his means will allow him ; and it is safe
to.say, that his large and rapidly-developing busi-
ness as a fancy baker, is valued chiefly as provid-
ing means for philanthropie work, rather than as
a mode to laying up wealth.

No man can knov everything; if lie give equal
attention to ail subjects, he becomes but a well
informed smatterer. No man can do everything;
if lie so try, he can never be a leader or example
in anything, only a useful "private." And a man's

specialty, whether in business or philanthropy,
often comes to him without seeking. So with Mr.
Nasnith's work among the deaf mutes. Mr. F.
Brigden, a product of whose graver we give above
in Mr. Nasmith's portrait, took up a Bible class
armong the deaf mutes, following in the work of
Miss McCann, now the head of the Institute in
Montreal. The Toronto Y. M. C. A., of which
Mr. Nasmith was au active director, encouraged
this work ; and it was not long till the poor dumb
ones began to cling round him as their friend.
Blackboard work would not satisfy them ; he had
to learn the finger alphabet. And now he is the
chief instructor and friend of all the deaf-mutes
in Toronto.

The poor £ellows one time wanted to show their
gratitude, and so they got one of the number, an
accomplished portrait painter, Mr. Mason, of
Queen Street, to paint a half-length portrait of

lebitorial artidcs
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their friend. But it must be kept a great secret. the Lord lias given you. Don't lot him go if possible, he
l.s shop and bis lunch- must be your right hand in this work for a long time may

Se they would come to hhb. Get hold of the finger alphabet. Have a big black.
counter at such hours as lie would be likely to be board, a supply of chalk, and-a world of patience. . .

about and the painter would narrowly vatchi hirn, Philosophize or theorize as we may, as an actual fact,
there is no consciousness of God nor of the unseen to be

trying to "get " his features and expression, as an discovered in the experience of any untauglht deaf mute.
. The teaching of tîie Institutes often fails here. It isaid to the phiotograph lie liad obtained. Alr. devoted too often to the training solely of the intelligence

Nasmith could not think " what they were lookinîg and leaves the soul utterly barrei. We shall iever for-
at him se for," til, on the presentation of the get the surprise of some edicated leaf mutes on first

inied d fora"id ortaithe feuendatn out t having the living word of the living Lord hr, uîght before
finished and framed portrait, he found out. thei. . . . leal initmel in facts, tîttle i abstract

Of course such a man lias become an authority tnîh of Onetuîe o uiisof tesn n fin mig lt
on the subject. At the Christian Workers' Con tighft armi of the Lord, of tie veyc of the Lord in every

place. The lDivine adaptation of the Lonl's iethod ofventien in Hlartford, Mr. Nasniith read a pape revelation to give the lving knouwledge of linself will
on deaf mutes, with a portion of w hiei we close be fully justitied. Do't tatlk of faitl mr justification,

o shw the Lord Jesus Christ Himself, walking the streets,this article. - IIr. Nasmith is a native of Toronto; sitting in homes: liangiig on the cross; .lying in the
succeeding his father, the late John Nasmith in toiib; rising up bodily into heave-, so to coiie again in

busines ei olike maniner. Seek and imîake known personally Ilimn
business. He is about forty yers of age, with a whom your soul loveth, iot doctrinies about Him. The
rising fanily about hin. Thie famnily naine lias tue is short, tli weîk iny lie long. seek above aI iii

long beenu known in philanthropie circles. - His s and ii %vord, te take tie liaîd cf the mute aîd
blead liîîî toe flicfot cf .Jesîîs. . I it expliiiig

father hîad more of the nartyr blool in him tlhaî Papers, writiig letters, cleuriing cii îîîîsuîîîIersîîcîdîîîgs,
giviîig practical adviee, iiiteirptetiîîg foi- flie docter, n

any nan we ever knew. Had lie lived thiree ceii- fiieîd is uften neuled. Avnid pecuiiiary as

turies ago, he would never have seenu gray hairs ncci as possible, ad\atc it as a t if

Persecuting Ilauthorities " would soon have got 1101(l mdins ie as îiny ho c i iiiob qe s tue

of hin. In rnatters of conscience and duty, birn tuat tley, net flîirs, is suîîghf.

he would willingly ; but turn, ne' er And his te fruite be lclong iii i wovs wi nestis

uncle, David Nasmnitih, was the founder of the atd as it is rarel3 thitt U)y iarked manifestation of

ragged schools and of the Young Alen's 8ocieties spîritui lire ocetirs, ive nîînt ho content uitl itq siîplcst
ra«ed cholsan efth Yongi\in' fornis. The pewcvr cf cxprssio!i ns a ride, is siall, aîid

in London, Glasgow and Montreal, afterwards hît is tîxuglit ani foit ciuîîe oftuii lic puiit0 cai
words. A liard case of infemîpcî-ancc and stiuhherii, vo

known as "Young Men's Christian Associations." ven

Mr. Nasmith is a leading merber and a deacon of iuiaY vi'it you cîriy soute quiet suiiiday nîerniig, and

the Northern Congregational Chiurch of Toronto. as. a pei ce , ta lis neye sl
aîîy eoetion, but thiaf lins lîcîîilesfly labîiîed ouit ifs course

( Pbom a pupe riad ai jartiford. }ad tried nov and thon wifhî confusod words, to tell of
Ther is ork e h don in îîishec le ver ewnscînethiiîg told or thîcuglît of Clhi :L1., passing, away iii aThere is work to be done in this line. In every towvnC pour lieuse, mnay gently pull you dan auid wuthi at lovîng,and city of any size, frome twenty to thirty deaf mutes i

are to he found. Cousider foi a moment the state of these c
poor people. They never can, even if they would, get to uîîwotitod tears. Sucl lins hee cu expeviece.
hear the Word of Life. The foreigner may learn our wifîî prîesca nites cf tu cw cf ton.
tongue, the deaf mute can never henr it. . . . It feah r, al festaon or ie ee r
cramp.3 the mind, darkens the soul, limits the power of ii
both receiving and coinmiunicating kiowledge. Vithout h pain, we eau scince hear te look uîpoî, wc nay
special education the deaf mute walks aimongst us % ithiaid t'icforya ne c fuin, of a s ad erta
his spirit more securely shut up in darkness than any 1jyadvcoy o fti;wrd fasr n etiixiro ccîvey sufup n drkesstîxixaîî Ihope tliaf lias glorified tlic hast hiours cf nî;uîy of tho
heathen in the cent e of Africa. . . . Tne riglit mai uttle eues ii the ls-el of Go(.
(a Christian first) will find no trouble in getting the froe
use of some roonm and getting the mutes there. Your
own parlor may serve for a season. You wll not be Foi- fIe use cf ticut, and for fliavtford laper, wv
overwhelnmed by nuibers. In any case get alone with ave indebtet te f fli oditor cf Th, FuiMfu(
your mutes, as the dear Lord did with the înn cf pell-conducted aman spii-itdlv-miîxded organ
olis. Have no curious gazers around. Thîere nust be if the \Villard Tract Sccty.
personal dealing, eye to eye, heart to heart, a stretchiig
forth of the hand, a looking up to heaven vith this hur-
den, to do anything. 'L Mildmay Mission to the ,ews aiejtst iuow

Having got your mutes together, find out the nost
intelligent man among thpm, rejoice if you find a Chris- senduîg eut two expe-ienced inissionaries, Messrs.
tian with a double joy : get this man to interpret foi- you. Baron and Ba-nett, to Jaffa, te work ainong the
Vou will find trouble in getting yourself understood to
begin wvith. If your interpreter does not k vnow the Lord, s e there in such considerable
gao for ls seul wifhx ail fti s fais th, love, tact abe logrgy, seiekovel.i
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CHRISTIAN HOLIDAYS. ly at times, that we had not more space at com-
mand, to talk more copiously. Yet with editors,
as with preachers, it is a good thing to have always

eGRAT many years power in reserve.

ago, a Child was We have received many words of general com-
borni at Betilehice, iendation ; especially among those whose articles
for a light of the and items have appeared in our pages-for wenever
world, to save poor help anything without also thinking better of it.

U sinne r s-J e s u s But we are not sure all our good advice has beei
> Ze Christ. The sun followed-or even seriously taken to heart We

- seemed to ise up- appealed to Christian womenu who read our pages
onithe ,easter-nworld to set the examnple of emaincipatting ,themiselves andl
as soon as Christ their sisters from the tyranny of compression of
was preached, and the waist: but a silence as of the grave has pre
like the sunlight vailed on the subject. We commend this subject

the Gospel lias penetrated to the west. We rejoice to " The Department of Hygiene and Heredity," in
in its light. the W. C. T. U. We want to save our boys from

And at the season of Christmnas and New Year, the destructive bodily evils of liquor and tobacco ;
we rememuber our friends and remember the poor; and we want to save our girls from the equally
and draw closer together in the bonds of Christian destructive bodily evils of the " tight waist."
love. Friend greets friend, and the poor are ten- We ha% e se eral timues pleaded for more work
derly remnemubered witi gifts and keepsakes. amn ong the members ; more "outside stations"

[An interruption: A neighbor comes in to ask being taken up and maintained; more lay preach-
a list of the very poor in " this end of the town," ing encouraged by the ministers, and enjoined by
for the use of the county " Memuber " in his Christ- che churches. We are hopeful ; still if there had
mas donations. \Ve give him a list of five fami. Leen a general waking-up among the churches in
lies; some of whon have already lad baskets this direction, we should have heard of it. Dear
from the editorial cottage.] reader, how is it with YoUR churchi? And are you

The children al delight to see the Christinas ready to go out, if the church should send you?
holidays cone round. Plans are laid-not for We haý e ad vocated systematie "giving; " point-
"enjoynient " ondy -but for that best sort of enjoy. ed out again and again, that periodical contribu-
ment that comes fron naking others happy. tions cati never be got in, unless collectors are ap-
Parents and friends-sometines under the guise pointed to call for them at the houses of the donors
of sone mythical-" Santa Claus," and oftener with- at stated periods. Study again our article in
outdisguise-distribute their holidavgifts; "Bands February on that point. And here, too, a deathly
of Hope" visit poor houses and "homes" for silence has fallen. Is there not one go.ahead
orphans, with their songs and flowers; the Sunday imember in each church, who will take our Febru-
schools have " Christmas trees " and pleasant re- ary nunber in his hand, and show it to his deacons,
unions; and those who love Christ try to make and ask theni if they are going to do anything
all others happy. about it? And if so, what? And if not, why not?

And at the winter holidays it is a good time to And we have advisedl "throwing the net " more.
think, "Wherein have I failed last year? Wlat An "after-meeting " every Sabbath night. Ask
improvetment on my life and conduct can I make everybody to stay for just twenty minutes, for
next year ? And ain I nearer heaveti than I was V' conversation and prayer. If anybody prays more

than three minutes strike in with a verse of a

AN EDITORIAL REVIEW. gospel hymn. flhe members will soon get into the
way of speaking to the unconverted in the pe.ws.

During the year just closed, we have had some Begin at the door ! We should be glad to hear
editorial chats with our readers. Groaned inward- that the good advice we have given on this point
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had been followed. Again, dear reader, how is it pecially of young nien-who don't pretend to go
in your chureb? to church at all, except when it takes (to them)

We have advised every large church to have the place of an entertainment, there is almost
more than one man in the eldership. Read March. nothing directly done by the churches. We shall
nuiber. And as an aid in the saie direction, we not go into the causes ; that would just now be
have advised the CANADIAN INDEPENDEN' to be too long a story, and would provoke no endof angry
introduced as a " church visitor," an unpretending opposition ; we simuply afliri the face.
and always-welcone " assistant-pastor." We Here is cne good plan, related by a lady in the
would he glad to know that this advice also was Boston Congregatienalist. She says (it was at an
followed. hotel) " Each of the party found under his door

We have brought up the valuable idea of one on Sunday morning a neat card, giving the situa-
church visiting another. One or two (and no more) tion of a Methodist church, a list of its services,

examiples have occurred among us, during the year. and a cordial invitation th-reto."
Look at our May number; and don't let another Now, why shouldn't every church keep such a
month pass, vithout cheering the hearts of soine look-out for strangers as that ? The saie article
isolated brethren! speaks of stumbling on a very fine and large Con-

We have pleaded for Christian union. Not for gregational church in the same City:
an " organic " union --how could we, when we hold, One of the inost prominent of any denomination in the
thatCty, and within two blocks of the hotel, it made no

tha ccrigtoteNe etmet vbypr sign of its existence, aind wve could not find it for ail our
ticulai' churcli is an organisn by itself? But for as ing. Filled every Sunday, and this one also, with its

love, and brotherhood,and co-operation, and mutual reguhar congregation, it gave no evidence of occupancy
when we hiad stuinbled upon it, nor any assurance that it

interchange of ministers and inembers -all in the was the place we vanted. Our party had been inter-
Vîew1 on every subjeet known to the fertile mind of the

bonds of a perfect and glowing Christian charity ! esto

We tried to explain, in October, how pastors persons to give it on a host of subjects; we liad been

'et discouraged: and how to prevent it. And in invited to (o this or that by Iinterested parties'> of every
Disora:D adh o rvn t sort, but wlhen n~ c wanted a particuilar house of worsh ip

November, " How to be saved? If our last point we could not find it. It is true that ve had been officially
and pei'sonally invited to join oui' Methodist brethiren and

is ieeded, all the others will come in due time. sisters, vhile the Episcopalians liad reached ont after us
Here we pause. At the beginning of a new year at every turn, but as to our own denonination ve iound

we dip our pen for further work. Past discourage- ourselves, with ail oui asking, entirely at sea. Judge
ments shall not deter us fron speaking out ;110!' en vhether the young man about tonon, tre un-curch-ethe carelcess, are 1ilke to spend more thari an >,our tryin'
past efforts satisfy the conscience about present i

responsibilities. We want to iake it easier to the corner.
practice virtue and to combat sin; we vant that And it chanced that the veek before that beautiful
each one of us should have more light upon our October Sunday, the pastor of this self-saine Bock haà

dail pah ;andbe lke unyn'spilgiiu 'vo lf ~read a niost interesting paper to the conference, and itsdaily path ; and be like Bunyan's pilgyrimi, who left!
these words as his legacy to the world; "I have
loved to hear ny Lord spoken of ; and wherever I
have seen the print of His shoe in the earth, I have correspoxbence.
coveted to set îny foot also!" VITOIA B.C.

speaks ofIstumblingoAN there be any argument for

Chiurhies have only two sources froi vhich to a man remaining srient upon
drawO increase to their ranks: fronn the cthildren m any iatter of vital import-

of members, and fro strangers. The former is t, ance in the Lord's work, ho

oft psken of, and to a fair extent looked af teri; ever insufficient he may feel
tae latter is practicasly neglected. Some churches aniself to be, if no one else is
(not aw, not even the unajority of thepa) show minded to take the matter in

ood attention to strangers coming to orship; o hand? So hith this feeling
few indeed have any working plan for getting I write to you, that I may obtain information as
them to coae. And among the large class-es- to the beat course to pursue i i order that the
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growing needs of this far-away western City of in the past, that this part of our fair Dominion
Victoria, as they affect Congregationalisn, may be should be sought out, and the banner of tie Cross
known by the churches east, and that as a, he unfurled in the naine of our denîominl;ationi, so
consequence, we may ere long have a cause that as sucli wc îtay c lîshare in the great work of
established in our midst. For I feel sure that wining to Christ the n>umy precioib souls now

were sucli a work attempted, and the right man walkinig iii darkiess and sin, iii this beautiful City
sent to establish it, the result would abundantly of Victoria.
prove the wisdon of God through Hlis people, and I miglt add, that if I could in aly way render
ere long be a source of strength to the church in service to the Lord iii tins coniection, 1 would
general. esteem it a great pleasure and pri vilege, and hoping

When the Rev. «Mr. Pedley visited the churches to speedily lear from you, lieue', e me to be, dear
in 1889 on behalf of Vancouver, the response was sir, yours in thu Alaster's sen ice,
hearty and substantial, although the prospects llom.'r G. IlGon ,

were not (1 venture to say) as encouraging for the: Formerly of Uuelph Cony. Ch.

establishment of a church as they are in Victoria
to-day; for Vancouver was but beginning to rise ' xî R H.AGUE'S NEW DEPAlIURE.
from the asies of a fire that had well-nigi wiped i

lier out of existence ; and the question was asked 'ro tie n of u- e.s .s iIso .. sext.
by many at the tine, whether she would ever rise I did not know until the DeceIIber CANAIAN
to becone a place of large proportions ? But the INDE N1I eaîe to hand, that MIr. Ilague lad
fine edifice in which Bro. Pedley now proclaims " gone o er to the Eipiscopal Clurch,' though I
the Word of Life to overflowing congregations of have been expecting it for some time. Several

earnest, attentive worshippers, gives the answer to, years ago I N rote a critique on a conununication
ail queries regarding the wisdom of the effort. of lis disparaging Conîgregational churches, and

Now, is it not strange that in a city like Vie desideratinig maore organi.ation and greater denom-
toria, in which upwards of 22,000 souls are inational prestige. i\ly critique was incended for
gathered, and where the grandest fields for Chris- the C. I., but it did not appear. 1n the course of
tian work are found, while other Christian denon- it i said : 1 Reading betweenî the lines it is evi
inations are corning in, building, enlarging, and dent that 31r Il ague is debating the question
branching, to take up new districts as they rapidly hvether to stay in such a " ring-straked, speckled
cone into existence, and in every case, receiving and spotted "ellowship as Coigregationalisn, or

a ready and hearty welcome from the people, in join soun otier body whose practice is better, but
all this wvok, we, as Congregationalists, have no whose prititiples are vorse. Having cone to be-
part or interest, other than as fellow-Christians lieve iin humanly-devised ecclesiastical systenis,
with those who are here and in the work ? and holdinîg the low opinion he does of the

Being still a comparative stranger, I am at a lotheilhood to whiclh lie belongs, the temuptation
disadvantage in attempting to ascertain who are to desert mnust be stronc."

bD b hoew lal aeUc tet
Congregationalists, and who would be willing to 1 hope we shabllhave the grace to think, speak
undertake thne work -of organizing a church and and act kindly in regard to Mr. Ilague's depar-
bearing the responsibility connected therewitlh ture from us. lie is a good man, and leaves
but I a convinced that if a man of learning and beld hii the fragrance of many Christian and
ability, and, above al], a man of God, whose heart helpful sen' icesý. I know his faults and failings
is fully enlisted in the cause of the Master, vere riight well. No man lias broken sharper lances of
to come out here, lie could soon gathen togethier cointro ersy vith hiii than I have. But through-
the nucleus of a church, and becone eninently out ail I have loved him as a brother, and inone
useful and successful in the Master's vineyard. the less do I love himîu now that le lias joined the

I think the time lias coie, Mr. Editor, wvhen, if Episcopal Church. It is the natural outcome of
we are to continue to be an aggressive church, convictions he lias long been cherishing lonestly,
moving on into new and untried fields, as we have I have no doubt, though wrongly, as I think. I
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do hope we shall have the grace not to give a matter under the caption, " The Simcoe Church
good man a kick in this case. I know how it C-tse," in vol. v., p. 45; and again at page 374;
feels. I was kicked when I went to the Presby- and, adnitting that an instance of the holding of
terian Church for a brief twelvenonth, was kicked an ex-parte council in Canada has been adduced
when I came back, and have been kicked ever (none f rom England), I think, Mr. Editor, when
since. It may be nothing when you are used to you comne to look into it, that you will agree with
it, but it hurts terribly at first ; so let us not me that the citing of that instance is unfortunate
begin this tifrne. for the advocates of such councils ; and that it

After aIl,.r. ia-gue lias not Ieft Il"our crch."' should have served rather as a warning than as a
That is, the churchi invisible and indivisible. De- precedent, for the reasoni that it utterly failed, by
nominations are onily scaffolds or platformns for its advice, or otherwise, to mend niatters in the
men to stand on while building up the spiritual
temple. A man does not become an Irishrman by

going to live in Ireland, nor does he becone an
Episcopalian by joining the Episcopal Cliurcb.
Mr. Hague will find hinself to be more of a Con-
gregationalist than lie thought lie was, now that
he is anong Episcopal surrcoundings, and he will

only add to the amount of Congregational leaven
already in that and othier denoninations. Our
chief line of usefulness in this country has been
to train missionaries who have gone into Episco-
pal, Presbyterian and Methodist communions,
carrying vith them the principles of Congrega-
tional freedom which are fast leavening the whole
lump of denominationalism in "this Canada of
ours.»

" God rest thee," brother, in this new environ-
ment ! We have taken sweet counsel together
many a time in the past, and there is no need that
the hand-shaking or heart.welcone should be less
cordial when we meet in the future. The c.ternal
future is not far off, and when we neet in it we
shall have truer, gladder fellowship.

"We shall know each other better
When the mists have cleared away."

W.M. F. CunAiKE

Simcoe church, or to prevent that which you inti-
mate took place-the breaking up of the church.
I have nothing to do with the naines of the par-
ties who were the actors on that occasion, or with
the nmerits or demerits of eitlher side. You nay
have satisfied yourself that it vas Mr. A. or Mr.
B., or the ninority, or the majority, that was to
blane ; but for our present purpose, the point to
be made is, that the holding of the ex-parte coun-
cil, the taking of one-sided evidence, and upon
that, founding and givinîg forth to the world an
ex-cathedra utterance, or judgmnent, intended to
affect the other side, whiich lad not been heard.
was an utterly futile, if not an unjust, proceeding.
The Siucoe matter was before the Union for a
second tine in 1859, and, as will be seen (p. 74),
that bodv ignored the acti . of the council ; and
in reply to a letter fron the Hamilton Church,
instructed thi Secretai y to state, " that the action
of the Union. il refrt ice to the Sinicoe case, was
not founded upon the result of the ex-parte coun-
cil " We should hardly expect that it would be.
That assurance of the Union strongly suggests
the question : In what way can the " result " of
an ex-parte council be utilized aniong churches
forned upon the sanie plan as that upon which

Guelph, Dec. o, 1ov. the English Congregatiorote s Co, or Independent
churches have been fornied.?

THE EX-PARTE COUNCIL. A nutual council is quite a different thing.
Against that, one could have nothing whatever to

DEAn Sin,-I have read the paragraph in your Say.
last nuniber in which you refer to one branci of, Toronto, Nov., 1890. ALFRED IIOWELL.

the question as presented in my letter, and thank- -

ing you for the correction, I would like to say, LETTER FROM MONTREAL.
that, not having ready access to the records of the
Western Association to which you refer nie, I The INDEPENDENT has of late seemed to nie de-
looked up some early numbers of your magazine, cidedly more interesting, newsy and stimnulating;
viz., for 1858-9, and find some references to the heralding a powerful wave of Congregationalism
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rolling over the Dominion ; in accord doubtless "Canadians behind the age," forsooth. Does our
with the magnificent progress of the deniomination brother know Canada? If lie did lie would dis-
throughout the neighboring republic. We, in cover that for spiritual Christ-life neither Eng-
Montreal, are yet in the day of small things but land nor Scotland can compare with lier. Men
nany of us are conscious of the approaching dawn who cone from the old land but know us, beingb

of bright days, and are more than delighted with judges. Canadians lie wil find are more intelli-
the rapid growth of our churches in the Queen gent, and want neither "priests or washerwomen,"
City ; and cease not to give thanks, believing that and our ministers though intelligent, are not .like
the progress of Congregationalism means the pro- Englishmen the nost intelligent." Our people
gress of all that makes for the best welfare of our do not go to the minister for information on poli-
country. tical questions, as they have been accustonied to

Right glad was I to note the faith of the Rev. see done in England. "This country is ours."
Mr. King in your last issue; a faith that bas: Whose? Canadians, as our public nien though
found an echo in my own heart, that the increase far fron perfect, can stand coniparison witl other
in the Toronto churches means increase in men countries. If the "pulpit will speak with autho-
and neans to our Canadian College, whicli I be- rity," let it put itself in the spirit of the Master,
lieve ill continue to send forth a larger nuniber comding into touch and sympathy with the sinful

hfd suffering; let it think as lie thinks, fesl- as He
of laborers to render loyal service in our own Do- feels ; love as 1e loves, and bear as Ie bears,
minion. And I thank Dr. Barnes for his com- and then riglteousness will reign.
munication, and its clear ring in favor of Congre- Yours faithfully,
gationalism. If the Christians of our land who WILLIAM EDGER.
are thorough-going Congregationalists could be Hamilton, Dec. 3rd, 1890.
numbered, the great majority of our church mem-
bers, not to speak of adherents, vould be more
astonished than Elijah, when lie was shown how THE "INDEPENDENT.-
nany prophets of Israel had not bowed the knee
to Baal ; and multitudes of these Christians would E

PENDENT is an exceptionally good one. It con-
be in our churches, it we and our fellowv-memibers '. JZ

. tains a large amoi, t of interesting reading, in
better understood why we are Congre'gationalists t,. .

fact, almost too much to be mecluded in a smngleand lived up to our principles, the principles of
our Geat Iead.paper.our Great Head. We should have a weekly, and I hope to see it
Yours very truly, soon, for I believe, it would he a very great lielpMontreal, 8thi Dec., 1890. CHAS. CUSHING. toCnrginlsmto Congregationalism.

You request an additional 500 subscribers, which
PULPIT POLITICS. only means 8500, to enable you to do this. Surely

the denomination will make the effort. i believe
DEAR SIR,-Tlîe papor in this n1onth'sID-e mit only requires to be properly placed before our

PENDENT (December) on the Pulpit and its Rela- people to easily secure this.
tions to Political and Social Questions, thougl I would suggest, that in addition to trying to

ell meant, is the mistak-e of nearly ail of our increase the number of individual subscribers,
brethren fron the old world. They come with that ail the churches take a certain number of
the idea of our inferi->rity, and hence, the general copies yearly, and distribute them.

failure of tieir pastorates. How is it, that with The assistace of the Congregational Club in
. .g.. iMontreal, the Toronto Congregational Associa-all their pulpit politics, Egadi tl ihe - Z 1b tion, and other societies connected with our churches

by a church establishment ? Have we Canadians should be secured, and I believe the result ot the
not lad their experiences, and improved by it ? effort will exceed the most sanguine.
Our churches are made up of men of opposi.te Yours, etc.,
views on politics and other social subjects, and ALFXANDER L. HAY.

yetare b.rethren. Is thetruthallon any one side? Hamilton, Dec, 5th, 1890.
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ST. CATH ARINES. a scoundrel, who elicits more pity than tlhey who
struggle, and, by God's grace implored and re-

rceived, keep theinselves "unspotted from the
Sîîî,-X iiuîow th are r. orld." As you walk the aisles of the great

the fact that our pulpit is %acant, but w'e wish o
thatyouwaul mae i knon trougi te -Cathiedral and Minister of London City, the mionu -

monts are, for the most part, to men of undoubted
P E.i>E1) tlLt %% e ebr.seeally desire to secure for a power on the battle-tield, or on the war-ship's
pastor a youngý mani ge) Our College seemnspasor yuîu îîaî (stige> Ou Colee SUiI deck, but over wvhose personal lives, as viewed
to be unable to supply the demand, as we are told .ek .u .ve .hs esniliea i%
toj.«Lt 110 be Ull( Mailb to sup v a e tue dmand, a , "er from the standpoint of the Christian virtues, the

tat u atutnost that charity can do is - not even to excuse,position. If we could en en get a voung man for .t but cover with a veil. At our national diniiers,a permanent supply, say for six mîîonths. or ayear.Is o aycr'the men to whose honor toasts are drunik and
it '«ould be a present iîelp to t. speeches made, are not the benefactors of the race,

We are doing the bîest we can without a pastor, the.as teNew Testamient w«ould teach. UJntil w«ithini
but of course, we arc working to disadvantage, aC a few years, the men whlo, morle than aniy others,
especially now that the winter is before us, when raised their respective countries to moral euinence
church work is less interrupted than at any other MA truc power, had not a single statue erected to
season. Our Christian Endeavor Society is doing .otheir miemior-y-Knlox, of Scotland, and Oliver
well, and so is the Sunday school. 'Ne pray for Cromwell Enk
a pastor suitable to our requiremnmts, and have , i u
fiith aid patience. Witlî kinid regar-ds.e praised, his vices condoned. Throughl " Cotter's

uSaturday Night" lie tells us plainly that he went
Yours sinicerely, s knowingily wrong : and Janies Montgomîery, whose

E. C. WA-s-sMAN.
P. W . jt pseh rhymuns have been sung by thousands, passed by.

P. S.--Is it possible that our young men go to John Bunyan, whose dreais have cheered nany a
the States because they cannot step at once into pilgrim, weary with the strife, finds no place in
large churches? the " poets' corner" of the great saictuary of

Enîgland's dead. William Cowper, the Christian

@Dur ¢o0triblitor . poet, has not even a slab in the Abbey, of whose
-- - - school lie was a pupil : while Prior, whose verse

W1O31 TO HONOR. cannot, for its indecency, be fully printed to-day,
lias both a monument and a grave. The devil

Sermon preached in the Northern Church, Toronta, must surely laugh at th bomrage paid wvithin the
oc. //ih, 1M.'1. shrines consecrated to his destroyer's Naine, to so

'ie vile persoi shall io mo<îre he called noble, nor the mîany saints of his own canonizing.
knave said to be gentle."- Isa. 3·2: 5. Look at the exaiple our Saviour set in the

SIIS is included anong the charac- choice of lis instruments. " The greater the
teristics of those days when \ essiah sinier, the greater the saint,* receives no endorsa

T shall rei«n as a King in righteous- tion fron His conduct. There was no scandal
- ness, and the Man Christ Jesus lie connected with the naine of Peter .James was

cf rccognized as " rivers of nîot a converted gambler, or .John a jail bird, and
Aaters in a dry place, as the Paul's great sin had been, not personal impurity,
shadow of a°great rock in a but over-zeal in persecuting the Church of the
weary land." We have not NMessiah he was taught to look for. Timothy,

.. . .. rcached that happy time as fromn a child, knew thie Scriptures. " EIders " and
yet, not even in the Church, " aged women " were to be blameless, chaste, pat-

where the vicious are the more readily terns of good works. Nowlere in the N'ew Testa-
canonized, and the sorely tried left to ment are the vicious canonized, or the ungodly
struggle on alone. seated in the chief places of concourse.

The liero of the hour is frequently I True, the woman to whom much '«as forgiven
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loved much, and she, whose life had been laid bare clared to be " not Congregational Churches.
by the veary Stranger at the well, went and told j During Mlr. Burton's editorship of the C. I., an
the story to her neighbors. None need dumnlbly aonymous correspondent (was it Dr. Barnies!) was
serve the Redeener, but no premiun is set upon allowed to say in its columnîs, and was editorially
vice, and virtue is everywhere exalted. Over endorsed in so doing . "The time lias cone when
those whose lives were begun in darkness and we nust choose between Indepenidency and holy
sorrow, Christ drew the veil ; but nien who sinned Congregational isi." In many ways, the distine-
in higli places, against light and love, withered tion made betweeni these two terns in the U. 8. is
under His curse. sought to be established here. As in Dr. Barnes'

We cannot, with impunity, reverse His practice. letter, a sort of slur is cast on those who (10 not
If we practically make heroes of nien who, by an believe in ecclesiastical councils, and they are not
entire life-course, deny the Lord that bouglit theni, considered good and true Congregationalists.
we are in the devil's work of strewing flowers This is a new departure, so far as the lBritish
along the way that leads to ruin, and cover up the dominions are concerned. The American! organ
pit of perdition tlat our youth nay fall therein. already referred to, says : The line between
Let us braid no wreaths to hide the mark God Congregationalism and inîdependency is broad,
Himself lias set upon the brow of Cain, nor weave deep and enduring.*' No such line exists in reat
a veil to inake less hideous the face of sharme.

There is but one means of taking away sin-
belolding the Lamb of God. There is nothing but
nisery and hell for aiding the devil in daninig

souls by mnaking vice less hideous.
Joux Brurox.

LET US BE CON GREGATIONALISTS.

So says Dr. Barnes in his article on " The Mel-
bourne Councils," in last C. I. " Amen," I respond
with ail my heart. But if we accept the systeni
for which Dr. Barnes argues, we certainly shall
not be Congregationalists, in any true and proper
sense of the term. What lie contends for, is the
American burlesque of Englislh Congregationalisn,
the bogus, hybrid, bastard polity that resulted
from the New Englanders looking over into Pres
byterian pastures so long that they became like
Jacob's cattle, ringstraked, speckled, and spotted.
This is not my simile; it was employed by soine
one, I forget wlhoni, at the Albany Convention in
1866

A leading Congregational organ in the U. S.
not long since affiried that " true Congregational-
ists make it a part of their Dolity, as clearly de-
fined and distinctly asserted as the freedon and
self-governing power of the local church, that they
be formally and actually associated." Local
churches " exercising freedon and self-govern-
ing power," but not associated, thougli as sound in
the fait !i and vigorous with spiritual life, are de-

Britain. The ternis are used interchangeably, and
considered well-nigh, if not quite synonymous.
Ample proof of this is not far to seek. The only
doctrinal statement ever publislied by the Congire-
gational Tnion of England and Wales, is entitled,
"Declaration of Faith, Ch urch Order, and Discip-
line of the Congi-egational or Independent Dissen-
ters."' Dr. Wardlaw in his standard work- on
Church Polity, says: " Independency and Congre-
gationalisn are designations of the saine systen of
chu rch order, and Independents and Congregation-
alists of the same Christian body ; eaci of the
designations having been derivel fron a different
feature of the system." Wiat are these different
features ? Let Dr. W. Lindsay Alexander tell us,
He says: Il Independency and Congt-egationaiism

are perfectly distinguishable, the one froi the
other. They relate to distinct pro' inees of ec-
clesiastical econoiy the former having to do
with the e.crn«, the latter with the internatl re-
lations of each cliurch or society of believers. As
Independents, we allirim that eaci church stands
free of ail extrinsic interfeirence, whether proceed-
ing froi private individuals, ecclesiastical func-
tionaries, or synodical bodies. As Conigregation-

lists. ~we assert the riglit and duty of every
memiber of a church to take an interest in ail
inatters relating to the management of the church's
affairs. By the former, we denouncc aill intrusion
into the churcli fron without; by the latter, we
protest against ail encroachnent upon the privi-
leges of the body from within." That the terni
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"Congregationalist," means one who believes in the
council system, is a signification sought to be
inported froi the U. S. by Dr. Barnes and others.

I cannot follow Dr. Barnies through all the
details of the Melbourne affair, but 1 beg to tell
iiim that the Independency he tries to hold up to
ridicule, is quite equal to such an emergency,
whenever and wherever it nay arise. The bas-
tard Presbyterianisi he advocates is open not only
to the objection that it is unscriptural and uncon-
gregationa, but lias these two faults: lst. Thbat
it appears on the scene too late. 2nd. Too soon.
Ist. Too late. Aßer a churci has called a inan,
the council cones in to pronounce on the action
taken. If the man bas nuch magnetic power,
he has already "drawn muei people after him,"
and a split is imminent. There is nothing in the
council system to prevent churches from admitting
men without proper credentials to their pulpits.
When once there, the thin edge of the wedge has

gained admittance. If church rmiembers have not
com mon sense you cannot patel. up the defect
with a council. Such a church has no riglit to
exist, and the sooner the great law of " the survi.
val of the fittest," kilis it off, the better.

Snd. In other cases, the council cones too soon.
It has no right to anticipate church action in any-
way. "The two pastors," whon Dr. Barnes eulo-

gizes so highly (pity sone ecclesiastical poet
would not imniortalize them, as Burns did " The
twa dogs "), vere bouid to collect facts, to re-
monstrate with the Melbourne people, and to use
every endeavor to expose an unworthy man, quite
independently of the council systen. Yes, they
had the right and it was their duty to make
" neighboring pastor's suggestions," or any other
kind of good and useful suggestions. Indle-peni-
dency doesn't say, " Hands off;" or ask either in
thunders or whispers, " What lias any other indi-
vidual or chiurch to do with it?" It accepts the
New Testament declaration, " We are ineibers
one of another." But miark-and I wislh this could
be put in capitals-

"OURs Is A UNION OF FELLOWSHIP AND CO-
OPERATION, BUT NOT A UNION OF JURISDIC-

TION AND AUTIIORITY."
So says Dr. Wardlaw, and so says every true;

If the Melbourne church would not act on in-
formation and suggestions, then the neighboring
pastors liad their recourse through their own
chîurches and in their own individuality to with-
draw fellowship, and show cause for so doing.

The spectacle is a mielancholy one of a church
abdicating in favor of a council. " Only a council
can depose a miinister?" Bah! A council cai
only withdraw its fellowslhip fromu an unworthy
man. A church only can depose a minister. That
man is neither expelled fromn the Melbourne
church, nor deposed froi the ministry, and will
not be until the church does for itself what no
other body can do for it. The idea of two or three
ien calling thenselves a " council," assuming to
do what Christ bas made the prerogative of Ris
churichi, thougli only two or tlhree are gathered in
His naine, lie being in the midst, is a species of
assunption that recalls the poet's lines:

" .anî drest in a littie brief authority,
Plays such fantastic tricks before high heaveni,
As niake the angels weep."

WM. F. CLARKE.
Guelph, Dec. 3, 1890.

THE PULPIT [N ITS RELATION TO
POLITICAL AND SOCIAL QUESTIONS.

BY REV. D. M'CORMICK.

SECOND PAPER.

This subject, from the Scriptural standpoint, is
ably treated by Dale, of Birningham, in his book,
"Laws of Christ for Comion Life." Everybody
knows that Dr. Dale is not only a popular and
successful minister, but one of our most zealous
and active politicians.

That the Church miust take knowledge of social

questions, and seek to adjust the differences aris-
ing between confiicting forces in our commercial
life, there is no longer any doubt. If once itgets
abroad, as it bas in some places got abroad, that
the Clurch is always' on the side of the rich
against the poor, the strong against the weak, the
Church's influence is gone, gone entirely, and gone
forever. Working men are keen-eyed and sensi-
tive. They watch with critical intelligence men
and institutions. They scorn, with ineffable scorn,
the man who, for position or popularity, cringes

Con gregationalist, Dr. Barnes, to the contrary, not- to the great, and ignores the grievances of the
withstanding. jmasses for the smiles of the rich.
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"They are slaves who -%vill not speak,
For the fallen and tvie wea. TWO EVENTS IN TIHE WEST.
They are slaves who wvill not choose,
Hatred, siander and abuse,
Rather than in silence shrink, rNy REv. Il. C. MASOS, n.A.
Fromt the truth they needs inust think.

Thethe riet iti wvho dor et eb, Eight Congregational ministers in Winnipeg !

We have one miinister in our body in this coun- lDoesni't it sound curious? Doesn't it look curi-

try, who from this side of his life work, I admire ous ? But so it is, or rather, was. Pedley and

with profound admiration. I do not agree witl Unsworth and Jacobs (an English brother), of the

ail his views, nor approve of ail his iethods, but city of the mucilaginous mud ;Ewing and Stick.
as a fearless, outspoken defender of the right and ney, fron the land of the Dakotahs; McKinnon,

denouncer of the wrong, Dr. Wild deserves well fron Wood Bay ; Gerrie, from the city of the
of bis denominaion and bis country !e looks Plains, and " yures trooly," fron the western

at a problem calmiy, lie studies it carefully, lie limit of our "ois "-save where, fifteen hundred
gives lis opinion boldly and clearly, and tiiere miles further on, reposes the benighted village,
leaves it. Such is what I think every minister yclept Vancouver. We were met togethmer for

ought to do, but there are soie ministers who two chef purposes, both of them of considerable
cannot do it, and those who cannot lad better not importance to our cause in tis province.
try. There are others who can do it, but monder Ouir counsel had been asked as to the advisa-

whether, in their position and circumstances, it bility of the formation of a secõncl clhurcli of our

vouild be right to attempt. Circumstances must order in the city of Winnipeg ; and, in connection

certainly be taken into consideration, and lie who ierewith, as to the installation of Rev. J. K.

doubts lad better abstain. Those who can do it, Unsworth, B.A., late of Paris, as pastor over the

and clearly ouglht to do it, ougli t to do it sparingly. new enterprise. After the iecessary formnalities,
Never go out of your way to seek a topic, no mio-e evidete was presented to the couneil by those

than you would to mneet a bear, but if it cones in ch1iefßy interested, and an unanimous and emphatic
yda'jr way, if you nust face it, confront it bravely, "Yes " was voted by the brethren in answer to

grasp it firily, and give such an account of your- both questions asked tieni The new church was

self that ail who notice you must know tiat you then formed, the Moderator of the council, Rev.
are a worknan who needeth not to be ashamed. A. W. Gerrie, leading the people into covenant

i have known brethren Who, by their judicious one 'with another. In the evening, a public neet-

handling of public questions, have attained to im. inlg was held in the new church building, vhich

measurable influence and usefulness. I have, was largely attended. Addresses were delivered

k-nown others .who, through peddling in such by the various brethien present.

wares, lost everythinig. I speak as unto wise mnen, i The second purpose vas the formation of " The
and as wise men judge when to speak and what to Manitoba Congregational Association." This was
say, and whether your message is froi God. If accomplished, mnucl to the satisfaction of ail con-
so, in Ris Spirit declare it, seek Mis glory, ask for cerned. A constitution was adopted, and ar-
His blessing, expect His lelp, and nothing but rangements made for regular seni-annual meet-
good will follow. Like ail other toilers, you nay ings. The doctrinal basis agreed to was that of
have to wait before the fruit of your labor ap- the Union of Ontario and Quebec. The objects
pears, but it shall appear, and like ie who goes of the Association, briefly stated, are : (1) To fur-
out sowing and weeping, you wili doubtless cone ther the preaching of the gospel ; (2) To promnote
agan rejoicimg, bringing your sheaves vitih you. the fellowsiip of the churcies ; (3) To co-oper-

ate with the Colonial Missionar'y Scciety, and the

'Tnuj Life of Rcv. Dr'. A. N. :Soniem"ille, 40 C.C.M.S., in pushing forward the work of missions

years a pastor, 16 years an evangelist, lias been in the west. 'l'he formation of this Association

published, fromn the pen of George Smith, LL.D., makes another step in the progress of our denomi-
Edinburgh, hy John MNurray, London 7s. 6d. nation in the west.
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NOTES. excelled, and the comparatively rare preface of

The new chu rch starts vith very bright pros- the Englislh translators to the reader, and the

pects, indeed. It lhas a ci excellence of the type used, unexcelled by no press

thirty-one, thenmajority beingtrainememberso existing, its digest of varions renderings, including

from the Central Church. The Sunday sclool ail the important variations of the Revised from

averages now about ninety, its prosperity being the general version, with a similar digest of the

largely due to the good work done by Mr. James unportant diversities in the principal muanuscripts,
,when lie was in Winnipeg. The church place the thoughtful English reader alongside the

bildingyisa bigt and homelike one, worth, with Greek and Hebrew scholar, under circumstancesbuildii is bl hriih l t i
:D 1V il.I1 U II( li i l .'1IIA 1 I ~ 19. i IL. 1 1

tlhe lot, about four thousand dollars, ard subject
to a net debt of only about five hundred. The
locality is a growing and ieedy one.

The Manitoba Congregational Association par-
takes rather of the nature of a district Association
than that of a Union, and will not interfere with
the present connection betweei the ininisters and
the churches of the east and west.

Many of the Winnipeg friends renenibered Rev.
W. Ewing again, and welconiecd limii with pleasure.
lie was the first Congregational pastor stationed
in Winnipeg, and is now Superintendent of Mis-
sions in North Dakota, with head-quarters at
Jamestown.

As is the meeting of the Union to the eastern
preacher, so was this Council to us out here. We
felt quite a crowd. Mr. Pedley invited the people
to shake hands with the brethren, as they had had
no such chance before. lere's to " thus and
more so!

A NEW EDITION OF THE BIBLE.

Among mnany places of interest I visited ere
the Central Offices, etc., of the British and For-
eign Bible Society, the Religious Tract Society,
the 1 .que buildings of the "Oxford" Press,
whert all requisites, type, paper, etc., are manu-
factured spceially for the Company, and the
extensive warerooms of Messrs. Eyre & Spottis-
woode, the Queen's Printers. liphatically, there
are no indications hiere tliat the Bible lias lost, or
is losing, its power. i camie across a iew edition

of the Roly Bible, " Varimuim Edition." 1 would
like to draw the attention of mny brethiren in the
iinistry, indeed, of ail intelligent students of the
Seriptures, to this edition of the Bible, issued by
Messrs. Eyre & Spottiswoode. Apart from the
text of King James' Version, with references un-

w c, enç,a e m clam ol weVkyz %L aU

dence, and to form for himuself an intelligent judg-
ment, vhile the scholar possesses in the sanie an
invaluable vade mecum. The best results, and
latest, of modern Biblical research regarding ver-
sions and text, are therein placed before the
reader, to be seen at a glance. I know of no
work that can take its place. J. B.

'sur %tory. ____

ALL HE KNEW.*

13Y .JO1N HABBERTON, AUTHoR oF " HELEN'S

BABIES," ETC.

CHAPTER XIX.

The revival into which was merged the special
meetings at Dr. Guide's church, continued so long
that religion becanie absolutely and enthrallingly
fashionable at Bruceton. Many drinking inen
ceased to frequent the bar-room of the town,
some old faimily feu('s came to an end and several
couples who should Lave been married long before
were joined in holy bonds of wedlock.

Nevertheless, the oldest inhabitants agreed that
never before had life in Bruceton been so pleasant.
Everybody was on good ternis with everybody else,
and no one, no iatter how poor or common, lacked
pleasant greetings on the street from acquaint-
ances of high degree.

There had been some wonderful conversions
during the meetings ; hard swearing, bard drink-
ing men had abandoned their evil ways, and were
apparently as willing and anxious as any one else
to be informed as to how to conform their lives to
the professions which they had mado. All the
other clurches sympathized with the efforts
whiclh Dr. Guide's flock .had been making, for
they themselves had been affected to their visible
benefit.

Dr. Guide hiniself became one of the humblest

*From ICippincotfh M'ja:zine, Philadelphia. $9 a ycar.
Lippincott & Co.. Pliladelphi.,
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of the humble. Always a man of irreproachable which have been naade nanifest at ny church,
life and warm heart, it never had occurred to hiim belongs entirely to a man who, being the lowest of
that anything could be laecking in his church the low, has set forth an example of perfect obedi-
nethods. But lie also was a man of quick per- ence.'
ceptions, so as the mneetings went on, and lie re- ' That poor cobbler ? You are right, I verily be-
alized that their impetus was due not at all to any- lieve, and I shall go at, once to pour ont my heart
thing lie lad said or done, but solely to the per- to him.'
sonal example of Sam Kiniper, lie fell into deep •Let ne go with you, father --brothe Black. I
thought and retrospection. He resolutely waived liere )r. Guide's face broke into a confidential
all conpliiients which his clerical brethren of other siie, ' T want to go to confession myseif, for the
denominations offered him on what they vere first tiie in my life, if you allow the cobbler
pleased to call the results of his iinistrations, and to be iy priest. I. want a reputable witne.ss too.'
ionestly iisisted that the good work was begun by Tien the two clergymen, arm in armi, proceeded
the example set by Sai Kiiper, the ex-convict. to Sai Kimiper's shop, to the great astoiisliîiuent

Dr. Guide was an lonest believer in the of all villagers who saw tliei.
Church UJiversal,' but lie had been trained to re- That night, at the closing miîeet.inîg of the revival

gard the ' Church of Roie as the ' Scarlet Wo- services Dr. Guide delivered a short but pointed
nian' of Revelation, and whenever he met Father talk front the text ' Verily 1 say unto you, the
Black in the streets lie recognized him only with a publicans and hiarlots go inito the kinîgdomî before
dignified bow. The day before the closing neet- you.'
ing, however, lie encountered the priest at the ' Mv friends,' said lie, 'these wvords were spoken
turning of a corner-too suddenly for a change of by Jesus one day wien the chief priests and elders,
manner. whio were the types of the clergymen and formai

'My dear brother,' exclaiied Father Black, ex- religions people of oui' day, questioned Ilimî about
tending both hands and grasping Dr. Guide's Ris works and 1-lis autliority. They liad a mass of
hands warmly, ' God bless you for the good vork , tradition and doctrine by whicl they w e'rejustilied
you have been doinîg.' in thîeir own eyes, and the presence, the works,

My dear sir,' said the pastor, rallying all his the teachings and the daily life of Jesus was a
powers to witlistand the surprise, ' I ain very glad thorn in their flesh. It annoyed themî so that
that you are pleased to regard the work as good.' they crucified lii in order to be rid of His purer

How can I help it ? said the priest inmpet- influence. We who know more of Hlini than they,
ously. ' The spirit which your church efforts have t have been continually cr'cifying oui- Lord afresh
awakened lias spread throughtout the town and af- by paying too inch attention to the letter and
fected everybody. There are ien, and sone wo- iguuring the spirit. ' These thigs suld ye have
men, of my flock whomî I have been tryinig in 1 ain -1011e and iot left she othe's undone." 1 say these
for years to bring to confession so as to start thieni o'ds, not by vay of blaine, but of war'iing.
on a new life. I've coaxed then, threatened 1-laven fo'bid that levershail need to 'epeat then.
themî, prayed for themî with tears of agony, for As tle coig'egation lookd about at oîe an-
what soul is not dear to our Saviour ? The worse obhe' to sc wioni the cap ighb fit, everyhody
the soul, the more the Saviour yearns to reclaii Ciîauced to sec )eacon Quickset a'ise.
it. You reieiber the parable of the ninety-and- 'IMy f'ieîds,' said the deacon, ' Fin on- of bue
nine ?' 'ery kind of people Jesns nieant wben 1-le said

'Who can for'get it ?' said the reverend doctor, tue words bîat ou' pastor took foi' ls text to-
tears springing to his eyes. nîglit, and for fea' tbat aîybody mayî'b know' it,

No one, my dear brother, no one, replied the arise to own Up to it imyself.
priest. ' Well, my lost sheep have all cone back. for the letter of tic law and plan of salvation
The invisible church has lielped the visible, ar.d--' stronger tlîan 1, amd nobocly has taken marepaws

'Is miy church then invisible ?' asked Dr. Guide, to dodge the spi'it of it. Tbe scales have falle
with a quick relapse into his old-time manner. from my eyes lately, but 1 s'pose al of you have

My dear brother,' exclaimed the priest, ' which been seeing ne as l ain foi' a loti-, long tiiie, and
is the greater ? Which exists only for the other ?' you have known ie for the bypoc'ite that J now

I beg your pardon,' said Dr. Guide, his face can se I'% e alvays been. 've done a good
thawing in an instant. îany thiigs that 1 oughit have done-

Again, I thîank you, froi the depth of niy I bave told lualf-trutls tlat were wo'se
heart,' said the old priest, ' and--' than lies; I've devoured bouses, -nd

'Father Black,' interrupted the pastor, ' the for a pretence made loîgp'ayers, as tue Gos-
more you thank me, the more uncomfortable pel says ; but bue vo'st thimg Vve done, and tbe
I feel. Whatever credit is avarded, except to thing 1 feel mîost sinful about, is that wvhen an un-
leaven, for' the reat an] unexpeHted experiences fotunate felo citizen of oui-s came bac to this
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town and tried to live a right life, I did all I could
to discourage hin and mnake hiti just like inyself.
I want right here, enîcompassed about by a muighty
cloud of witnesses, to confess tliat I've done that
man an awful wrong, and l'lu sorry for it, I've
prayed to God to forgive nie, but I'm not going to
stop at that. Right here before you ait 1 want to
ask that man himself to forgive me, as I've asked
him in private. I'm not going to stop at that either.
That man's life lias opeaed my eyes, ir spite of
myself, to all the faults of my own, and I want to
show my sincerit*y by promuising before you ail that
I ai» that inan's brother froin thtis timne forth utitil
I die, and that whatever is mine is his, whenever
and however lie wants it.'

The deacon sat down. There was an instant
of silence, and then a sensation, as every one be-
gan to look about for the ex-conviet.

' if Brother Kimper feels inclined to make any
remarks,' said Dr. Guide, ' I amn sure every one
present would be glad to listen to him.'

People were slovly arising and looking toward
one portion of the church. Dr. Guide left the
pulpit and walked down one of the aisles, toward
the point where ail eyes vere centered. In a seat
in the back of the church le saw the ex-convict, l
with one arn around his vife and the other
around his daughter Jane ; Satn looked snaller
and more insignificant than ever, for his cliin was
resting on bis breast and tears were chasing
one another dovn his pale chceks. Dr. Guide
hurried back to the altar-rail, and exclaimed iii
his loudest and most imupressive voice, ' Sing

Praise God, from whom ail blessings flow."'

TE END.

|RCeW of tbe CblircbJe.

UAMILTo.-At our last communion there was
received into churcl fellovship Mr. Loring, whoI
succeeds IMr. McPhie as Gymnnasiun Instructorl
in the Y.M.C.A. From what we have heard, lie 1
is the right man in the riglt place. He has 1
already Made a host of friends, and on behalf of
the young people of the church, we extend to him
a hearty welcone. Our church is well represented
in the staff of the Y. M C.A. Mr. Mat. Kelly, a
teacher in the Sunday school, and one of " our
young men " lias received the appointment of
Assistant.Secretary. A better could not have
been made. God bless and prosper you Mat, and
may your influence be a power for good amnong the
young men of this city.

On Tuesday evening 4th Novembjer the Mutual
Improvement Society, led by Miss Wheeler, dis-
cussed the " Bellamy Theory." A number of the
members took part in the discussion. The opinion

which seemed to prevail was that it was mîerely a
socialistic dream. One member said the great re-
formn necessary to a proper adjustnent of the
social surroundings was the restoring to man of
his God-given right te free access to natural op-
portunities.

Instead of trying to m-ke what is produced by
individuai effort the prc. srty of all, let us endea-
vour to restore to man the land, which no indivi-
dual effort can make more or less, but which the
Creator of all made for the use of all, and which
the majority of mnkind have been defrauded of.

Next meeting niglit Mt. John Carrick of the
Tünes will addtress the muemubers on the single tax
theory, as propounided hy Henry George.

The highly esteemed treasurer of ouir church,
Mr. David Aitchison, after an absence of 36 years,
has g>ne to p ty a visit to Auld Scotia (his native
land). That his trip nay be a joyous one, and
that lie mnay returrn safe and sound in due tinie, is
the wishi not only of every mem ber and adherent
of the church, but of ail who know him.

Our Sunday school sent two delegates to the
recent Provincial S. S. Convention which was lield
in Brantford. They speak well of the meetings,
.and of the speakers ; especiatlly Mrs. Kennedy, of
Philadelphia, who spoke more particularly of the
different plhases of prinary work. Let us hope
that the Convention will bear fruit, and that at
least some of the very excellent suggestions thrown
out vith regard to the better carrying on of S. S.
work, will be put into practice.

Rouv. HOPKIN.

MONTREAL, EMMANUEL.-The Rev. W. H. Puls-
ford vas formallv installed last evening as pastor
of Emmanuel Church. There was a good attend-
ance ; and the pulpit stairs, the platformi and the
approaches thereto, were tastefully decorated with
flowers and plants. Mr. H1enry Lyman presided.
The Rev. Dr. Wells, the Rev. Dr. Mackay, the
Rev. Prof. Warriner, Prof Barbouir, the Rev. Dr.
Jackson, the Rev. E. M. Hill, the Rev. Edgar
Hill and the Rev. Prof. Scrimger were among
those in front of the pulpit. These gentlemen
were all clad in the conventional black. The Rev.
Mr. Pulsford wore a pair of grey pants, a dark
morning coat, and a Shakespeare collar. A flower
adorned his buttonhole.

After devotional exercise, the chairian gave an
interesting resuné of the history of the church,
tracing the work and the influence of the various
pastors, fron Dr. Wilkes onward, and then re-
countin;re the circumstances under which the Rev.
Mr. P. ' -rd came amongst them. The congrega-
tion awl the church had reason to expect a time
of prosperity, with the blessing of God, under the
ministrations of their new pastor, vho came to
them in the vigor of manhood, and who, he had ne
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doubt, would render a faithful and a valuable ser-
vice. Gveat was the responisibility of the congre-
gation to receive the Gospel from tieir pastor as
of God. The Rev. Mr. Warriner ithen ead a
portion of Scripture.

Principal Barbour delivered the charge to the
pastor. This was short butearnest, wise and lov-
ing. The congregation received Mr. Pulsford as
a imlan, a Christian and a Christian minister. If
Mr. Pulsford iad ail the learninýg and the culture
of ail the libraries in the world, and the talent to
use it to the greatest advantage, that would not be
suflicient to recommend Iiimiî to the people of this
church. lie was welconed because of his higher
calling-as one called of God to spread the Gospel
-- as a minister, not as a priest. le was welcoiled

as a Man of like passions with themnselves, bound
to thein by ties of common sympathy, huinan as-
piration and possibility. God sent Christ as a
Man, and it was by human) instrumentality that
God made known lis loving purpose to the race
'l'le pastor wvas called to a particular church, in a
particular place, and at a critical tiie -critical,
not hazardous. This vas an age vhen critical
facu'ties were being exercised witi ever-'increasinga
ardor. The pastor's words would be reienibered
and preserved for future use. It beioved himi to
gird up the loins of lis mind, and quit hiiself
like a Christian man. Let iimî preacli the wvord
as Christ gave him wisdoni. Let imiiî not pull
the cords fartier than the stakes would reacli.
Let hin). have the strengtlh of mind to realize his
limîîits. Let himîî exercise his judgment. Lot him
be independent. As the faithful pastor, lie wtould
le listened to with respect and affection. le
'was their spiritual guide, and they, trusting imiîî,
w'ould be content to follov whither he led.

The Rev. Dr. Jackson delivered a brief but
earnest and eloquent charge to the people, ur'ging
themî to raly loyally to the support of their new
pastor, who had been long and carefully trained
for the work of the ministry.

The Rev. Dr. Wells offered up the installation
prayer, and the Rev. E. M. Hill gave the new
pastor the " riglt iand of fellowship," with a
neat and graceful little speechi in which lie wel-
comed Mr. Pulsford as a citizen, a Christian, and

Burton said that to hii there were peculiarly
touching- remisces coincted with Dr1. n
iiay. On his visit to Ameria in 188O, I)r., tle
Mr. Hannay. had occupied the pulpit of the North-
ernl Church, ha( sIow n speial atteni t un to hiimel f
when the Jubilee meeting was held in Mlanchester
in I S82, aind tle last words i Dr Hainav
spoke iupon the platformi of th laite Union iiieetini.e
at Swansea were the wvords of welcoie and of
kindness with which lie iitroduced Mr. Buiton t o
the brethrenl as the Canadia n repreisentative. 1r.
lannay wvas a trusted leader, Vise in counei i.
warm in friendship, prompt iii action : it is oti
saying too nmucli in assertin tiat the' present
prloud position of unity aid i n hluienet eijoyed 1.
ouir Enlislh brethren is largely due to his unrival
led leadership. It secims searcoly possible that
another vill be fouid to take uI the work as IPr.
Hannay laid it down b his ' dictatorsiip - was t lie
result of many years of gathered c'oniideice and
growing esteei. " I httle though t," said Mr.
Burton, "L wlieni the meetinîg at Swansea closed.
as f iooked iito his naily face, congratulating
himîî upon his imllproved appearance as weé hade
eaci otler goo(b-ye, tliat we\ were parting here for
the last time: but so it w'as, and the exhortation
comies with overwheling power, 'This I say,
brethren, the time is slortened, that ienceforth
hoth they that have wvives be as though they had
noe : aind they that weep as thougl they wept
not and they tlat rejoice as thotugîh they rejoiced
not anld they that buy as thloughl th ey possessed
not and t hey that use this world as not abusiiig
it: for the fashion of this world passeti away."

M o-M'.-Ti a CoLu-:a -3r. Ge'orge i ague.
Cilairmiîani of the Collegre Bo4rd, in sending us the
following revised and very liberal oler foi' the
funds of the Colleg' --aid we may say thiat his
gifts to the ('ollege and IHoie .\iissis tor years
past iave been iunîîificent complains of the curt '-
ness of oui' notice of hiim ii oui last. Lt is true
we simnply saîd, Mli. 1Hag' " a gone ove' to
the Episcopailhuch." \We did not lesire to
make any coinnents, not knowing the uindeilyin
circumistances. Mir. Hague says

a Congregational miinister. ' The Episcopal 'hiurcl is of ten supposed1 to be a plac•
Letters of apology were read froni the Rev. of liuxtuiious spiritial iaziniess. It is iot so lare at all

eJ'ets. eontrmal llas uîîaîîy lp 1  coni'gregations and.Jaines B3ar'clay and the Rev. J amîîes llendeson. la-dw o-kllng zealous numiîîisters. 'l'lhe i liureh is full of
The congregation adjourned to the chiurch par- spiritual activities and mîissiounary zeal AS to layien,

lors where a pleasant half-hour "'as spent in social besides the mîîein eigaged iin uday school work, there
intercourse. Refresliients were served by the aie mllore thait tweity iein oIf bisinless regularly conduct
ladies of the church.- Witness. ing uission services and preaching, and soiîe of themlî liav-

inîg entire charge of mission con.gregationîs, coiductinig two
services every S"unday. And theire is a readness to avail

TonoNro, NoRTH ERN.--On Sunday, Novenber of the services of layienl which is refreshing.
23rd, Rev. John Burton spoke of the late Dr. 1 Inay just add-and yoi nay put this in the INs.-

d) PEND·ENT if youI like--tlat I h Mave ade thie folloinuî'
Alexander Hannay, the loved and trusted Secre proposition to the Board of thie Coigregational College,
tary of the English Congregational Union. Mr. viz.: To show that myîv interest in the (ollege stilh
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remuains, t make this offer with regar<l to the Entlow
ment Fund, to stimulate further stllscriptionis.

Instead of waiting tntil the Fninl bas reached $45,000
before paying over the -5000 proiised, I will pay over
$1000 at a time, as soon as 81000 is subscribed. Accord
ing to the Is iSOr, there is some $650 of new
subscriptionîs w in hl Iand. As soon as that recChes $1000,
you can cali on me for .$1000, and so vith eaci lot of
new subscriptions. As they severally amount to $1000,
I will conti ibite $1000 more iitil the whole of my $5000
is exhausted. This, I tinîk, shotil< stimuilate exertion,
and conduce to a Speedy augmentation of the VuId-

I added, that im case of anîytlig happening to me.
this gift of $5000 vas pîovided for in my w 1. . H.

Tuesday afternoon call upon any families who
had been absent on the preceding Sunday, and
learn the cause. The prayer-meetimgs are very
well attencded. 'hie Suniday school is in full
vigor, and of good size. A new library has just
been opened for the scholars. Five new imiembers
have lately been received ; four by letter and one
on profession of faith. We have an unusually
capable and vell-conducted choir ; which adds
greatly to the interest of the services.

(,'. A. Lovi.

CoBou iw. - The Cobourg lor/d, 1l th Dec., lias A the last mîonthly meeting of the Directors
a full account of the farewell services connected of the Upper Canada Bible Society, a letter was
withi the reinoval of Rev. Robert Aylward to Lon. submitted froi the Rev. A. S. Hunt, Secretary of
(on, Ont. In his last sermon, Mr. Aylward said ; the American Bible Society, stating that the
lie left Cobourg at the bidding of a larger oppor- 1 Seventy-fifth Anniversary meeting would be hîeld
tunity. He had been kindly treated ; and there on the 13th May next, and requesting that the
was no ripple on the surface of their churcli life in Upper Canada Society would appoint a delegate
Cobourg. A farewell social was hîeld on the Wed- to attend and deliver an address on the occasion.
nesday evening following. The Presbyterian, The Directors cordially accepted the invitation of
Baptist and two Methodist ininisters were present, their American friends, and appointed the Rev.
and ail testified their respect and love for the re- John Burton, one of their secretaries, to be their
tiring pastor of the Congregational church. MIr representative at te meeting It is a matter of
Stokes, the Baptist inister of the town. spoke some congratulation that the friend chosen for
Mr. Aylward as having "a genius for sermîîonizing." such a important position vas taken from the
"We ai-e losing," said Mr. Stokes, "a good pastor, ranks of our denomination, wlicli though sinali
a worthy citizen, and a faithful friend." in numbers, has not been found vanting in vork

The ministerial Association of Cobourg passed and worth. On account of Mr. Burton's position
a very warm and brotherly resolution on the as one of the seeretaries of the Board, lie viIl be
occasion of Mr. Aylward's reîiioval. able to ive our Aerican friends information as

The saine paper contains a notice of the death to the work of the Society in Canada ; and his
of Mr. James Crossen, the eininent car builder, recent visit to London, England, made him ac-

hich took place on 9th Dec. Mi.Crossen vas quainted withi some of t e Homoen and Foreig
one of our readers, an active inember of one of operations of tue Parenatio wociety.
the iethodist chnurches iht Cobourg. wis estimable
wife, to wlin our uost sincereChristian condolence Si . Tots.-A very pleasant and successful
is extended, is a (laughter of th e late Rev. Williaîii tea-nieetihe ras held in the c ourcl on Tuesday,
Hayden, the first Coiigwregstiol pasto i Cobourg, 2nd December. Severa friends spoke; the choir
and wo Jas instrumenta it founding the cilrcli sang well, ad, about $30 aere -ealized for the
there in 1835. church. On the th e Dec. te Societies of Chris-

tian Endeavor in the city, had a general meeting;
GEORGETOWN.--Inî entering on work at George- about 200 converging and narching in a body to

town, we find ourselves in the midst of an earnest the Congregational Church. The acdress vas
and liberal people, who are greatly desirous of given by Rev. C. I-. Whiske.
Christian progress in the church work. Although Mr. Wlisker explains tlat the item last niontl,
the church has suffered somiewhat during the last about collecting 8300 in Toronto for bis clurclî
few years by deatlhs and removals, yet there is debt is îot quite correct. $95 were paid in cash,
now a fair congregation, witli an encouraging and $170 wore promised, in Toronto. About $150
nuinber of young people. Iii a place so well have been promised in St. Thomas; but ii eaci
churched as Georgetown, the chief aimu of our en- case the promises are slow ii coning in.
deavor must be to gather in ail in any way con-
nected with the church, and trust to the Gospel of àONTREAl. CONGREGATIONAL CLUB-Ve have
the Son of God, however iiperfectly presented, received an invitation, wiiclî distance aloîe pre.
for further spiritual effects. For the purpose of vents our accepting, to a supper and meeting of
aiding the pastor in doing this there was formed, at the Club, at the College buildings, on the l6th of
the last church meeting, a committee of ladies, who Dec. Rev. Dr. Roberts of Brooklyn, and some of
with commendable earnestness have arranged the Montreal brethren vere to speak. 1f the
to divide the town nmong them and on ec Club would take a suggestion from us, as kindly
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as we give it-we would, if in their place, drop the prosperity iii the work of the Lord, wherever Providence

word " toasts " in connection with their after-sup- niay assign h labors.

per addresses. There are iio wines drank ; and A. K. Io,,nu-
the sooner the nomenclature of the vine-cup is
banished fron our Christian repasts and gather- fHorl Costî:a(i'os. C'Unen, Toiosio.-
ings the better. The first anniversary services of this church and

sclool took place on Sunday, November l6th. Tin
EcoNoMy, N.S. At a regular churclh meeting the morning the Rev. 1)r. Wild preached to a

ield on Dec. 5ith, our pastor, the Rev. Simreon crowded congregation. I n the afternoon the Rev.
Sykes, resigned his charge vith us, to take charge George Robertson, B.A., of lazelton Avenue
of the church at Keswick Ridge, N. B., resignation church, addressed the Sunday school. Special
to take effect with close of present year. A coin- hyrnus vere sung by the lit the even-
muittee was appointed, consisting of I)eacon A. K. ing the pastor, Rev. Hugl F3eitley, occupied the
Moore and the Secretary, to draw up a resolution pulpit. Good collections Were taken up at each
accepting his resignation ; and at a special meet- service, in aid of the chureli and building furd.
ing of the church, as represented at prayer imieet- Ou Tuesday, Lovembel lSth, a tea-meeting vas
ing on Wednesday evening, Dec. 1 Oth, the enclosed held under the auspices of the'Ladies' Aid Society,
resolution was submitted and carried by a unani- to whiclî a large conpany sat dovn. A public
mous vote, sinply because ve knew there was no meeting vas aftervards held the speakers heing
other alternative, and not because ve wished 1im the Revs. G. FL Sandweli, Thomas Webb, T. W.
to go ; for I an persuaded there is not a member Caiirpbell, W. 11. \Vatson (Noya Scotia), C. Lang-
of our church who would not vote for M4r'. Sykes ford aird G. Madil. Tie pastor gave a very ei-
to stay with us, if that would keep himi. But with couraging report of the ycar's work, ati said ie
the new year lie will leave us, and our only hope hoped in a few weeks that tiey voul( leave the
and expectation is centered in and cones fromt the uppr room fo i nd
great Head of the Church, that in the near future nearing completion. A very erjoyable eveirig
Re will send us another under-shepherd, a man vas spent. A special feature at ail the services,
after His own heart, to go in and out among us. was the music rendered by the choir, the antheins

{oBi-i'' o s, Chtr<r h Sec. being ery appropriate foir t ee occasion.

.NIa. SYKES 1-0 TUF Clitî('rw. 'rrun Sthat .--r the last issue of the INtDEPE-

lo the nuiebers of the ('ongiregationai Churci st vcono- eas an annoucenent of the forhnation of a
my, convenied at a regl ar' church meeting Local Union of the Christian Endeavor Societies

DE)R~ lBaEFTriiN,-After drue consideration and prayei', of Str-atford. Oui- owvn chuî'ch lias been hionored
1 have corne to the conciuzor thut it is riy dity to resigu Nvith the irst President eM. A. I. Alexanderc a d

y charge as pastor unong yei, tr takc the eveisigit of the first meetiny. At this ueetin the
tie Congregmtionel chwicla at Keshvick Ritege svpaeke be
fo'ineriy labo'ed for eight yea's. This lutter cr'c las chui'cli building .as filled vith a laiie and nost

bon very much tried dir'ing tlrce successive pastoi'ates, entirusastic audience. Mr. Alexander presided,
iii colisequenice of rvii tire rrcinhers hrave hecome ver-y and( rvitli hini on tire piatfoi'n) wveie tire speaker of
iiiirrch discouraged and soirnewliat dividedaird alierrated. the eveirine- the Rev. l)r'. Fr'aser' H1anriltoir, andcouragngeeral reof toe cfyire and acoidgega-

tion there, and ulso it is tire caîrdid opiinioti of gev'eral of eraoftecvclcin.Tedrs fD.
ry ministerial bretrreu, tiai if 1 cari be iliûiced Lo go Fr'aser vas in acy, insthuctie and iwuspilig, ad the

trere, 1 inay be the mears, tnder the ret She oe' f o e service one o? interest and powic. At this
effectigareconrciliation, andofp )riou of mriting ie Uion is taking stoeps to pro-

ris resignatiow t take efrect wite d ter close of tthe pae-n
Rsent year. C shah b quite 'iilirg t> anser amy qres- e poor fanilies ia tie city %vith Christn as din-

tions that tis crfh ay sec iL to a Also that Ecovill n rs, and before tne. eye of tie 'eader scans this,
(Io ail Lîrat 1 cari to lielp irr secur'ing tire scr'vices of ainotiier rarry lreaî'ts wvill be gluddened wvitli practical inaîri-

S e festatios of te love of 1-meein :ho came to bring

hi.-soi.tiTioN ov -riri. Ci rnrcii. "on eau-tr pouce, good-N%,ill toward i)rir." -81r

Wher','s, ou' pastor, tire Ree'. Sirîeoir Sykes, after dite ford Cor.
Donsideration and prayer, believes iL to be ris duty to

reygi iis charge as pstor iLh ous, to take charge ofte Sr]tATFoi). -- Arr 'invasioir" of a surprise party
Coîrgtou iucra KsikRde udtrrby . with a set of furs and a put-se of 840, wvas al pleas-

-t Cregational curc at Keswick Ridge, w hereI

mhirgtogether the discourrgad and partly divided adl ent- a t C
bers, and hb the means runrder the Great Shepherd , of T r oti a t c says

ecap o saving that church.. Tereforc, Resolved,-That Lis
Tcrurch accept h is resigiratio t e a ith thie loe express ouir IL ias be-n arr -oper secret" for onre time tiat iis
regret at losi g our pastor, ie would give ex ession to p-ishioners, and not a few outside friends, vere going
our confidence in ohini as ar honest, fsiterful ad usefnîl Lo Isurprise" tie popualnr aotd evoted pastor of the
irihister o? the Lord Jesus Christ, ho carries ,ith hrin Congregatoral church, Stratford, Rev. J. . Gerrie.
ther tender sympathies and earnest prayers for is future T e schene assumed definite shape on Tuesday eening,
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wien a nunber of thte more active spirits in the praise- SAILNIA.-'VhiS church is ithout a pastor. Rev.
vorthy inovement preseted the reverend gentleman with W. C. McCorîttack was suppiying the puipit at the

a set of valuable furs and a suiu of imoney. The presen-
tation, made by Mi. A. 11. Alexander, was accomnpanied t accounts.
by warn expressions of fricndship and esteem, which 1îMr.
Gerrie c-ordially acknîowled ged. Those who took part iii Fiohi.-The Sunday sclooI here celebrates its
the pleasait event feel well repaid by the satisfaction of fiftieti anniversary on 3th Dece ber.
knowing that they were honoring a highly esteeniied citi-
zien antd an earnest and able pastor. VOODS'ocK reports increased congregations, and

FonsT.--The public recognition of the Rev. A. improvement ail aiong the une "
F. McGregor, B.A., as pastor, niarked a bright era
in the history of this church. The Rev. Robert
Hay, Watford, presided and extended to Mr. Mc- TWO STANDARD-BEARERS GONE.
Gregor the right hand of fellowship. The addresses
to the pastor and people were delivered respectively EDITORIAL.
by the Revs. John Morton, Hamilton, and J. P.
Gerrie, Stratford. The services were of great in- Your fathers, wvhere are they? and the pro-
terest and profit, and the church is to be congrat- phets, do they live for everQ" So asked the Lord
ulated on its happy settlement. by the mouth oi the prophet; and the vords re-

iVhDLEvLLE Co.LANnI<-Thi cîurct ~cur to us with force nowv. Within the montli, two,ÏKIDDLEviLLE, Co. LANARK.-This church is
without a pastor. The two churches, Middleville notable men have passet away. Both fathers of
and Rosetta, imake a good field. Letters from Congregationaiism; Dr. Hannay in Britain, Dr.
ministers, with a view to supply and settlement, Dexter in the United States. The one an eccle-
nay be addresed to Wn. Aitken, Rosetta, or to siasticai Istatesman," a vise ani far-seeing ad-
A. R. Mcintyre, Middleville. ninistrator; the other a historian, a defende of

GlENCOE.-Sunday, Nov. 23rd, Rev. C. H. Puritanism.
Whisker, of St. Thomas, preached morning and Dr. Hannay had taken a trip to Aust-alia; but
evening to good congregations, and the collections
were good. All this is encouraging. Why don't
some of the brethren write and tell us all about while at the Antipodes. He as none the bette-,
thenselves?

but rather the tvorse for it : andi never quite i-e.
KINGsToN, BETEL.-At the beginning of last coveed his tone in the natter of health. He

month a Christian Endeavor Society was organ- died, somewhat suddeniy, on the 12th November
izedl in connection with this church. In a church and was buried with great honor by a sorrowing
so largely conmposed of young people it ought to
do good ; and such is confidently anticipated.

c Monday, the lIth. The editor reinembers receiv-

ToRoNio; C.C.M.S.-The Executive Comiittee ing from one of his (Dr. Hannay's) olt friends in
of the C. C. Missionary Society met in Toronto on London, a kint letter of introduction to Rev.
1oth Dec. Present, Revs. Messrs. Wood, Jackson, Alex. Hannay of Dundee (te lD. D." came
McCallum, Robertson, Burton, Silcox, Watson, later); but not going to Dundee, he had not the
McFadyen, and Mr. Jas. Smith. b

i. IFaclenopportunity of meeting Dr. Hannay. Lt was not

EDGAR, RUGBY AN) DALSTN.-We understand ioPg after that London acquiret hin, for the steer-
that Rev. John W. Goffin, of Waterville, Que. has ing oar of the Congregational Union of England
accepted a call to these churches in the County of ant Wales. Ant that post he helt for many
Simcoe; and will begin his labors there with the
new year. ;D

churches are very nuinezous, and wvhere the de.
WINGHAM.-Rev. W. H. Watson, late of Liver- fence of liberty against an erastian chutci neyer

pool, N.S. has settled as pastor of the church at ceases, it neets the abiest man the denomination
Wingham, Ont., beginning his regular work on can produce, to guide the affairs of the Union.
Sunday, 14th Dec. This Dr. Hannay tit, with rare judgrnent ant

GLENco.-Some of the friends here have bought success, for a long series of years. He fount in
the disused Methodist chapel ; and are determined the office of Secretary of te Unionjust the work
to foim a Congrerational churci. 'hoh nature and race ha fittet hian to do. Bes-
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sed is the man who finds his proper work ! andi MANITO BA.
Alexander Hannay found his. The General Coun-
cil of Congregationalists next year will miss him , CONGREGATIONAL ASSoCIATION.
who planned and outlined it, and was so prepar- The hrst regular ieetîng of tiiis
ing for it. The Council will go on, the cause willIkD ~ ~ recently-formied bodyv was hield in Portagre la1live; but Dr. Hannay is no more. Cradled in re -ornie body 'va d lu Po'l'e iii
Galloway, with his first pastorate in Dundee, Dr. Pri orL Noeme :ll-d aîîd *i. ' li lechurchi was nicely filled wl-cn Rev. . 'ughi Pedlley,
Hannay never ceased to be a Scot ; but his heart,
like his life-work, was cosiopolitan. At the preacled the opening serimo on l Creed and Con-

finp,-.l D)r~ i'airlîiî-n sid duct ; " the object of whtichI discourse was to

"If ever a man was elect to an ollice and a work, it
was Alexander Hannay ; and to hold a man so elect, even
for a time, is to possess hlim for eternity. . . . . . In the
office lie filled till death bade him lay it down, he found
the true work G&od meant for hi. He never becamne the
mere official. In ail le did, in all lie was, ho loved great
principles-he sought great ends. le loved our faith, lie
loved our churches, where the polity being noble, mean
men may so degrade it-a polity that needs noble men to
be its administrators. . . . . His dream was to bring all
kindred churches together, and ielp them, in the _Ce of
the English people, to feel one spirit, possessed by one
faith, working for one end, all in Christ, and Christ in
all. . . . In days to coie, throughiout the land, in nany
an hour of consideration and anxious discussion, the
prayer will rise-' Oh ! for an hour of Hannay, and the
sound of his voice and the cotnsel of his wisd!om ! '

Dr. Henry Martyn Dextýer was born in Plymup-
ton, Mass., in 1821. His pastoral work was first
at Manchester, N. H., and then in Boston. In
1851, in addition to his pastoral duties, he became
editor of the Congregationalist ; which position he
held for nearly a generation. Dr. Dunning now
fills the office. He is best known as the historian
and apologist of the Puritans, and as the most
eninent writer of our day on Congregational

principles and polity. It seems strange how these
two men, Dr. Dexter and Dr. Hannay, who died

within a few days of each other, were linked to-
gether in connection with the coming Generai

Council of Congregationalists. Dr. Hannay was
its organizer and leader ; Dr. Dexter- was to have
delivered the opening sermon. He died unseen-
was found dead in his bed. "I He was not, for
God took him."

Many of our readers wil1l have a kindly remem-
brance of Dr. Dexter, as visiting the Congrega-
tional Union of Ontario and Quebec, at its meet-
ing in Montreal, in 1884 ; and how perfect his
knowledge was of the beginnings of New England
-how equally at home he was, whether with
Miles Standish, or Eider Brewster, or John Eliot,
or King Philip, or Squando the white man's friend.

"God removes the workmen, but the work goes
on." And while we mourn departed worth and
greatness, we fix our eye upon new leaders, and
gird .up our loins for new endeavors.

show the fallacy ir the oft-quoted myin.g, "It doi't
matter much wh1at a man believes, as long as he
lives a square life."

Oin Tuesday niorning the over-niglt preacher
was appointed first President of the Association,
and Rev. J. K. Unsworth was made Secretary
Treasurer. A " Business Commnîittee." consisting
of these two gentlemen, togetlwr with Mr. C. A.
Moor of Brandon, and a " M issiona ry Comn mittee,-
whose iembers were Rev. J. K. UnIsworth,
C. H. Mason, and Messrs. Wicksoni, W. l (1ns
worth and George Brown was appointed. The
constitution was finally settled, aild then the
Association got down to other work.

Rev. A. W. Gerrie rend a paper on - The kind
of preaching needed in the West," which gaN e rise
to an interesting discussion; stress beinig laid upon
the necessity of meeting, the different condi-
tion of things iii the west as contrasted vith the
east, and upon the need of a real sympathy in the
pulpit for the pew.

Rev. . C. MViason, introduced the educational
question to the Convention. Reference was made
to both eastern and western phases of the subject,
and a lively discussion ensued. In addition to a
resolution regarding Manitoba University, the fol-
lowing. moved by Rev. Il. Ci. Mason and seconded
by Rev. A. W. Gerrie, was passed unanimnously,
" Resolvpd" That in view of the fact that a mnove-
ment lias been started in Toronto, looking towards
the founding of a second Congregational Theolog-
ical College, a movement interpreted by some
(whether with sufficient reason or no, we, in the
absence of full information, are not able to judge),
as acting in the direction of antagonism to the in-
terests of the Canada Congregational College in
Montreal, we as an Association, desire to record
our full synpathy with the institution which las
supplied all our churches in Manitoba with pas-
tors ; and would recomniend ail our clurches in
the Province to take up an annual contribution
for its funds."

Rev. J. K. Unsworth brought up the question
of the establishment of a denominational paper in
the province. After an interesting discussion the
matter was referred to the Business Conmmittee, to
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report on fully at the May meeting ; whicl is There are few things iii the mlissiun field so en-
to be held in Calvary Church, Brandon. couraging as the testimony borne by the native

A pleasant hour was then spent iii liearing and newspapers of Japan to the progress of Christian-
discussing reports froi various churclies. The ity iii that country. The Ilochi Shimban, a lead-
recent additions to the sisterhood were shown to ing journal, lias recently stated that aithough the
leeboti prosperous and ho;eful. A dlelegate niumber of converts are not very strikin, the
fromi Bîandoin, spoke of the pleasure it gave lim to " foreigin faith " is advancing steadily and never
attend a convention of Congregatioiali sts, the retrograding for a moment. That the remarkable
first silce he left Toronto, nine years ago. AI- paper concludes with an appeal to Buddhists to
together, the feeling was general, that while there exert theiselves in regard to their faith, only adds
are considerable difliculties in the way, still the to the value of tie testimony.
outlook of the denomination in this new West. is
bright and encouraging. Our preseit position.
as comupared with that of a few years ago,
is certainly natter for congratulation.

The final ineeting of ti session was takenî up
by addresses from the iiiinisterial brethren present
the ladies of Pilgrni Church having previously
provided a pleasant tea. We parted wishing them
and thir church nuicli prosperity : and turned
our eyes towards May and Brandon.

Tiii late Sir .James Tyler lias bequeathed
3220,000 to the London Missionary Society,

da i il i i id tA th Bibl So U;,ýý it

Tbiti. is a very general impression thiat the
lhammedans are not, and cannot be, reached by

the gospel. Lt is true that less has been accom-
plished amîong thein than among people wlho are
given up to grosser foris of worship and to idola-
trous practices. yet results are niot lacking ii India
in China, and eveni in Turkey, despite the severe
penalties that await apostasies from Islam.
lardly a year passes without instances of con-

version, while thousands of copies of the Scriptures
are annually put into circulation among them.
The way is thub prepared for a great movement
whei the time of religious toleration shall conie,
as come it must even in the Turkish Empire. -

an a smi ar sum, tl s: sa ,ocwy. Ax agent of the Bible Society in Australia

Tui Christian churches in Japan now number sends the following : Twvo men of business, and of

274, of whicl 1 53 are self-supporting. The acces- the world, were overheard talkimg Sydney
sions to the muemnbershuip hast year- numbhered about the prospects of trading in Madagascar.

5,542, and the total is now 31,181. T i One of them was a German of Hebrew race and
aries, inciuding their wives, number 527. religion. H had hved among the Malagasy, and

spoke of their advanieimîg civilization, and of th-
h i:. i~i. h i

Tuiî I mm inuber of missionary stations iii Africa
Iow exceed 500. T'iere 400,000 converts, and the
iinmber is increasing at the rate of about 25,000

a year. Within live Vears, Iore thain 200 natives
have suffered martyrdoim for their faith.

BEssEin tells us of a redeeiied slave, bouglit ly
a ricl Englishan, in a slave-imarket, for twenty
pieces of gold. and then presented %-itli a purse of
money witi whici to buy a home. " Am I free
to go where I will and do what 1 will ? Then let
me be your slave. You have redeemed Ie; . owe
al0 toyou.- lhe wloii ('b1rist lias bought will not
go free.

Rmiv. T. T. \.A-ru-ws, of 1adagascar, is going
home on lis second furloughi. le lias takei an iii-
portant share in the revision of the Malagasy Bible
and in the general literary work of the Londoin
Missionary Society's Mission, as Weil as ii tIle
establislimenut anld energetic superintenmdeice of a
branch of the Childrens Script.ure Readig Union,
which lias greatly promoted the reading of the
U3ible amnong the young people all over the island.

hIg" 1Coni to t1 Ley were astaning. The Sydney
man of business asked the other how le accounited
for the strange fact. The reply fromn the Germant
Jew was

" Well, you sec, the missionaries always have the sci-e
to give their people the Hiible: the 'Madagascar people
have had it 1ong and youî may depend upoi it that what-
evtr you or I may chose to thinik about the Bible, there
is no book in the vorld like it for lifting up a nation. I
have seen it myself in) that islaml, and seen it for mîyself
elsewshîere." <'hri-dian.

Go's people pray in Imiany laniguages. rhey use
îmanly forimus of prayer, and they ask fori mnany
thingîs. But there is onie petition coimîuîmon to ail.
They aIll unite in sayimg :' Thy kiingdoiii come.'
Around that prayer there is iinitv. Iln ofering
it we are ail one. It is the generic prayer that
Christ t.aught us to offer. le knew that millions
(of lips wouild repeat it, and that it wsould be the
prayer of the Clhmurch iniversal for ages. Surely
lie would nîot have taught us thus to pray if He
hIad iot knîownî that the prayer -as sometime to be
answered by the complete triumph of is King
domi on earth. That prayer is the charter for ail
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the prayers that we offer for missions and mission-
aries, in all their minutest interests. So let ns
inake every week a week, and every day a day of
prayer for the coming of the Kingdom. - 8er. l.
T. Cross.

To the Iindu social intercourse means only gos
sip about things as little connected with himself a:
possible. Amnong Englishmen social in tercours<
means self-revelation; draperies of custom anc
formality fall off, and men reveai to each othei
their knowledge, their thoughts, and feelings ; Ir
short, themselves. This franîkness, which has com
to be a national characteristic, makes social inter
course possible to Englishmen of al] classes, ave
and profitable also. But in India it is not so. Th(
Hindu will not reveal hmimself not even to his
countrymanL ; hence, what we understand by fami-
liar social intercourse does not exist among Hindus
in their dealings with each other. Fear, mnistrust,
and concealment, these things are somte of their
chief characteristics. Tn England a poor workin.i
man responds to the kind speech of the more cul-
ivated minister, and states his condition of hody
and soul with artless and manly frankness of
speech, so that we often feel we receive from the
poor far more than we give to theti. But the or-
dinary Hindu is abject in the presence of the En-
glishman, and the man le reveals is not hini-
self. 1 simply state the facts as they are. Many
generations must pass before they can be changed,
for God is not in such a hurry as a mission
preacher to renew the world of men.'-Christia
WVorld.

il APPIN ESS.

li " The Pileasures of Life" Sir .John Lubboek insist,
as much on " the duty of happiness" as " the happiness
of duty." The Halifax Mail prints the following pleasiig
verses, entitled. "lWhy not be lappy to.dy?

i have dubted iy hopes fo- the futie,
I have questioned my dreamns of the past.

I have roamed through the realns of ambition,
With visions too lovely to last.

I have longed for yonth's fondest ideals,
But those phantons are now far away.

.\nd at last fair P'hilosophy whispers
"lOh : why not he happy to-day ?"

Thouglh storn-clouds imay darkcn life's valley.
(Eacli ieart lias sone shadlows to bear),

The bright sun Vill son gild the heavenls.
And thy troubles will inelt into .air.

So what is the use of repining-
Wvill it bless or ennoble you, pray ?

No, the wor'ld does not care for yoiii whiniig,
So wly not be happy to-day ?

Ah, the old world at leart is too solemin:
For life is at best full of trials,

SI try to he careful- -'twill hîelp youî.
If you brighten all pathways with smaill-e

Then life will be well worthl the living.
Let kidncess illumine its way.

.\nd with Hop's gilded banner before s,
Let's strive to be happy to day

-- L. (n rr-r i..s..

TELL .lE-1 .

Tell ail thy joys to -Jesus,
Thy comiforts, and thy car .

Tyl heavy load He eases,
And wipes away thy tears.

<'( tell imii when youe're weary.
And le vill give you rest :

Altholigh the patlh be dieary.
ile knoweth what is best.

lie knoweth wlen to give us
The hClp 'we so much nee I

And if we only trust Him.
We shall be helped inlevel

For le lhas ever 1ronisel
'oP lcar us when we erv;

For le who f., (s the ravens.
W"ill hear lis childrens sigh.

Thenl let ulà ever bring Him
Our comîforts and our cari- :

And if in faith we ask Hi.
lle'll answer all our prayerm's.

rente. -. /.. / n/y

A:\ iitelligent lawyer, speaking to me of some-
thing in whiclh 1 had seemued to fail, though after-
ward it came out all riglht, said "You ought to
have known better than to have sent those iu-
portanît papers on Friday." "Now, realy," said
I, - do you allow the superstition about Friday to
mnak'e the sligltest difference about your enterprises
or journiieys " - Certainly 1 do," he said, " but of
course there is no reason in it. Superstition bas
no reason." It is amusing, and it is sad also, to
see how i any intelligent Christian people are i-
fluenced by t rillig superstitions. Sucli things are
useless and :>olish and unehristianî. They tend to
displace prayer and trust in God. i verily helieve
thîere are soie professing Christiams who put more
confideniée in an old lorse-shoe than they do in the
Anlighty God. X. Il'. Cong.

Tui.: Welsh Congregational Union assumued a
position of uncompromising hostility to i the ath-
letic fever of the day." Several speakers reviewed
thle history of the sulbject from the tiies of " The
Book of Sports " to those of the " Evangelical Re-

ival, welii sports were practical'ly swept out of
j the couitry. Rev. J. Davies ' conideinued Cvery-
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thing fron foot-hail to the theatre, from cricket to
dancing." So the Rev, Dr. .fohn Thomas preached @ffici
on the sin of those vho bring about the re-appear

mice of evils once rooted out of a nation's life. NG RZ EC ATIONA
The genîeral sentiment -the correspondent of the
.Vononformist says Seeiei to le that t-ie spilit INoi. is
of play c.niliot he kept f roi r-iniiiig ilito extav-

gances, and, vhzefore, aL it athers arotind it hiet- cotant, $; Toronto, N
ting, abuse of the S1bath. anid a general waste of 15 . Stonifville, $17
mlionev and time. thire' i.s no alternative but for Rev. .11.
the miinîisters anid frienîds of religion to catl atten-
tion to tlie danger, and st.rike at its root. This I.ef

miatter is m1ade the imore practical vit h us by t e ]). Jackson. Ki
tendeney of so manîy ciunrchîes iere gratly to in.
crease thie drift toward certain popular amfuso
miients, in the idea that ini so doing thev are catching enses silce May
S i i l S I ) v 'i i l e soo nu C o7 5. T o r n t o , N

Balance ,Ile

vill te llirChs ni
Sîcu:iîvstantoli 'vas once gt-eatlv vexed Ii(- foriward their sutliscipti

cauise an aîîî ollicer. i;mt 1cfuset to ulnder-stanid h)cIin at S.aintr timîe. Ott
a rer. or-, at ai i evelts, lîad îot opeyed. riz 0

ie *11 sil sSa|d Stantoip j, and rJiue

Rev Drý S. JackliSo, Koi

tat maii a piec of y ii111L'' tDo Sa Ta rm al

Lincouin write it, nov 'vliile you have it on vout .UBILEE E

c-ind. akit Sharp cnt Iliti ail upta Sntoton At the anrieaa nde
a1:1 not er at Second ivitatio. d %vas a oe.- 

crouichier that lie read to the President. " Tiiat's ye t wîie
right,''said Abe : that's a -ood oie."" Whom

CIU -'ýii iy? nse le-Sceay sullicient funcis tocanl it to send it by '' used the Secr-et-ary.
Sendi replied Lincoln ; send it : Wh,

don't send it at al1. Tear it up. You have fBeed
vour mind on the sublject, and thlat is ail that is pay _500) wvhen *-4.
necessary. Tear it tp. You never ant to send A P. i.

Sud letr neWilo t he hest it coul to

muatter.
No mioestrk evid euîce of tii pwer- of 1-nfor-tunately, 110

îîî<uîîv c:0111t1 In. t. 1 1 111u i ti lt- faut tlîat tilt fr-oli thae Country iniutotr-ativ \N i11 of te *z-a audte nti forwa the subscipti

îsm sibeing atoam tie, oucve

of nljs 1iciecrh ly a sînimpite utinîatioî : tg.e Board as, not 1
froî the' lading Im inanuiers of (eraîy, ance of the Scheule

Austrua, and Fratce, that if tee anti- yte a appo it
.W Isrtisatu -- ven. per-Susted In thereC vo inid be poitce das bem

ML "ra]r.11 co<ibiiiiatioui 1,ainSt J'.{tssuanil stocks utliitenet r t -

%whicl Coulai îlot ail to procdimce cisrci esuits. totlows :-Recipts
'l'le ]Zotllsclîld(s are- Sald to hiave bet-n thtf, lecader-s about ,:$5000, ani tih

of tie. coulai nation, a tlurri tam have not yet due of alou
1-e.-iltgi iMn tire, ;sstralice fr-ou the 1{us.siali < uiu%- ther Subscriptions 
enliuient tlîat ilt condition of its 1-I iehre-e Snl1iects to bing up the tot;
'vonldl not lite illuade wo'si'. 1il this ins141 capital woul
lias î îstrate its ca.iutv for unsiltlie and At the >oaud lto
moneyrous t proii. th mie f-altew tankers îuîiht, il afue miade the fol

perihaps, have for mai it 11,01-e prudent Trot to have er-ence to the pnymel
autoratized tilt- ot.a r a the butbtesulèinds of thici m view to stinimate

Ean, n ussia toancted a sncpathetic etiort , and iistead of waitin' u
Cauen teal co ain evei - cousitiatioi s willung ta pLy ove
twi ci one al o pro trc tei lielp- as e thousa dol

less liretb e.-u front fuii tl* 1.seutitm.--I>a/innrl secued, anotmer tlo
sane ollas chre su

al 1R-oticee.

, COLLEGE OF CANAIA.

th, 1890, for Curr-ut Expense.

0 ; ontreal, Emnanuel, on ae-
orthîernî, $50 : Garafraxa, First,

Pine (l-ove, ;14.S4 : donation,
Robert Anderson, .Ionîtreal, foir

mlîoî-ut F mi siuce 11h Nor'.

ngston, S100.

sources for current ex-
.......... 2770 4
date. .-..--..--. -282 99

Treasurer. . ... . .512
hio have not yet renitted, kindly
ons as etrly as convenient, recem-
r request for ai increase ove- last

trecal, Dec. 13thi, 1890.

NDOwNMENT FUND.

eting in June, 1888, ouir .Jubi-
eienbered that an effort was
emnorate the J ulbilee,lv raising
bring up the varionus eidow-

e to tP50,000. Tie chairman
H ague, generously offeredl to
5000 was secu-ed.
as formed there and then,
a1-ling, as con venor, wlich did

interest the churchies in the

wever M. Marling's removai
terfered consileiably vith the
ient for the time : but the Col-

ost sight of the extreme import-
. and in .1 une last a new coim-
ted, and considerable corres-
carried on w'ith a view to stir-
The resuits up to date a-e as
in cash have amiounted to

ere are p-omised su bscriptions
t S2000. It will require fui-
to the extent of about $9,500
l funds to $45000, when M r-.

d be available.
eting oi the l th inst. M r.

owing generous pr-oposal in ref
it of his promuised $5000. With
thre generosiry of the ciirches.
ntil the $45,000 is secured, he
r one thousand dollar-s as soon
lars of neiw subscriptions a-e
usaid as soon as anotier thou-
bscribed, and so on until his
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85000 are exhausted. The subscriptions may ex- Mr. Mowat explains how the book came to be
tend, in pa:ymnent, over th ce or four years. written. Ii his youth he had studied the evi-

This oifer is certainly an exceediigly advaitage- denîces of Christianity very thoroughliy. Now,
ous one, anid should prompt the friends of the CoI-- after half a century, lie thought -for his own sat-
lege to united and immediate a1ion, so tiat the isfaction and for other reasons-lie wvould study
benefit of the increasedi endownent nay be feIt as thei anew, " with whatever advantage half a cei-
spedily as pmiible. tury of mental training in the discharge of judi-

Correspoidence in referentce to the best wt-ay of cial, professioial and legislative duties muiglit htave
carrying out the schetme successfully ii the various giveti to iim." So, taking lis books witlh Imitti,
districts is invited by thte comitte, andi ay be during the past sumner, for a few weeks' change
addressed to the Convener. aioig the mtîountains of New fHamtîpshire, ei went

CHAs. R. Sta, over the whole subject anew.
Montreal, 13ti Dec., 1890. 30 st. .Johnt St. It must have struck every observing mind, how,

vlent one quaiifies otneseif for anly particutlar . str'

vice, Or becoiies inforttted on any partieular point.
COLLEGE LIBRARY. how eertainly and soon will come the opportunity

and the call for usitg our newly.acquired knto
Rev. E. M. iHill, 998 Dorchester St., Montreal, ledige or power. No somner had Mr. .mowat eath-

wiants the followinîg issues of the CAsAnusx Isæmr. ered a mass of notes ani memos, from reading ani
fors-, for the files of the College Library thouht, that tiere 'vas at in tte Sale

A.il thevlme,17 t 8  bath services at tic gt-eat hlote]l- andi te t.lît*ew hl";Altevolumes, 1878 to 1882.
-lai., Fb., at. Aprl, 18Ilotes together itn the forin of a lecture. Titis lec-.lan., Feb., ïMar., April, 1883.

An index for 1S85. tute. furtter elalotated, vas deltvered t Wood-
c-. i, 8G.t Ctohe, ati nom - issued fot-

13'eb., 1888.the public. Mr. G ladistotne litas Set a gooti exanîpl-Fb,1888. in this Eilne, shîowitîg hIow a, mtatil it Publie hile ttay
S'end direct to Mr. H1ill. as above. 1Scîti ut-ct o M-. uil asaboe.not ott]Y kecp Itis ownl faith cleat-, but Iteli) 4,1tV

faith of others, wy Studyanîg axig deciverilu at.

CANADA sesf upon ateigions topies. Atn te t the hexape ias
n.orea, ot oiy t t the coloîaes, but t Tohis le
lants. 1 thtoglaot," says sglivor Boniti. Wood-

The followig otît htave e reccivei f<>r thtc iontt'in- thisebe of tie ntaiaii Pahloinw antint. i tfat ay 1
of Novettet sat Englis statestiei spetdinhcearu of theilt

littnh Ootf otthek offyg, s5 a dastere lsociatimie

Z' tse uone religious stopics And th txape an

S. ~{, collectton, P. )2 :'Montal, 1tîntucisr aead, Cal- fot- i nt:ot.l." A tit1 'o lie is ooitit , Lfe of forist
vary churches. Th.u1ksgivin. , $i27.6 : R ev. F.. H- lar.-
ling, New York, 310 :rJoseph J. Pritehard. Redgrav', fot bis couîtttîîtett
Ont, 5: St. Thotmas, Ontt., 837.15 : Cehoquîîe, N. S.,Mr. MOwat fîtst states tc 1 le speaks 44
$Io.5O : Enbro, Ont., $40 : Joseph Pim. Toronto, S50 the )esett stat( of -hristiali uti lus vîieW
irantford, Ot., -Tnksgiving, 834 : A Friend. eorge- a Tei lit, sitaks of Utc
ville, Que, 810: Y'armioutl, N. S.. Ladies' Aid Society.0<.Ijt". I licial itff1ît
,Io : Liverpool, N. S., Ladies' Missionary Society, $:48.:40:
Yarmouth Aux , Vtm's miss. Soc'v, Thanksgiving, doctites. ai the grat cettiaI r nIiatitv of <t
Gorham estate, N. S., .3i.1s: Montreal. Zion . Thîanks reli-iot -die persottalit' and work tif ('Itrisi
giving, 820.75 : llatilton, Ont., Thanpksgivins, $00 :t s to dte tature of (itiii
Paris, Ont., Tianîksgivittg, 35.4O : lZock Island, Que $27. evidetices -ilfîlled Iit-opltecig's. tte suitahtilit.v of

sît1tEj. N. .1 As. tristiaity to tusi. nature. sie s.of the
Kingston, Nov. '29th, 18910. Te rr ngospel, " the witthess of thte spitit P ' a e-tte testi-

iEli ss. wislta tedissios, credIility of tue testi-

''wfact is as, sncl 'vorks as tîtese clearh-v silo%
-tieat if an irtelliget anti hottest doubte samt*eý

C1RIRSTIANITY, AND SOiI- 0 F 1 asked to state (not iht sperial refeLice to hris
E V1 lX CES. t iatity, or tiiytliii.- <-15e ItII paticular, b ut as.5 a

,,ib-neraxl propositioni) %v-hat evidetîces werc su fliciett t,
This u an Addrcss, by Hion. Oliver Mowat, hi-- in cstaulisr. av tlocfi titt ot- -lait. evsp oks of

fore the. Society of Christian in those reasonaIe defattrstian lie , toan ise fvliv
Presbyterian Church, Woodstociu, iii nfctouer iast, tîtet In the evntietîces fo Cristianity.

attid lov revisp, anti published ie ttdost daety Sote of ir. oreat cetip airt
forîn b \iiison & Co., Torotnto : pp. 0,gilt at-e tuost telisg. l o says. hnte of(rast
top, fittîp cover. 1 hris tares aniou tote vun atu rut the fiIs voitid
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have been ail tares if no Christian wheat had Mr. R. O. Ross reports iLs follows,-" I have en%-
4.eein sown " The heart is to be for God and joyed the work of the past suinmmer very rnuch
goodnîess, and where the heart is fa- from Himin, inîdeed, and have exp-ieniced mnuch kinîdness fron
worshi) is vain.' "1 t is said that in the Jewish the people of Cowansville and vicinity. Though
lalhnud there are traets tilled with blasphenies Cowansville was my home during the sunîrner,
agaiist Jesus, and yet that, amnong ail the cvii thegreater part of mny work was at out sta.
t.ings said. theri is no charge against limi of any tions near. At Brome Corner, ten miles dis-
sin save His claim to be 'the Son of God.'" tant, I preached on Sunday afternoons, up to the

Revelation, if we believe it, gives us some in- middle of August when the churcli there vas
sight into the spiritual world, but beyonid what closed for repairs. The congregation nuîmbered
we thus learn there is utter (arkiess." Speaking about fifty on ar. average. 3esides supplying this
of Christianity, lie says, " Whilst ail previous sys- station i assisted Mr. Main, the pastor of the
temîs lad merely sougit to purify the stream, it Cowansville church, both in his work at Cowans-
demanded the purification of the fountain." ville, and at two other preaching stations, where

we held week-night services. All our services
were weil attended when circumtstances were fav-

Cl1 CO[IicGC ¢0I111h1. orable, and were enjoyed by all. Durinîg the last
month I supplied the Brighan church, whici fron

)r. Jackson is at iresent delivering his course July 1st, up to the time of my return to College
of Lectures on Cong-regationalism. Iwas vacant ; but iow i am happy to state Ias

L re i i secured a pastor."
We are pleased to be able to state that Dr. Cor- On Tiursday eveniug, Oct. 2nd, the opeîung ser-

nish has so far recovered his iealth, as to be able v ncThursday evere Oct. in the oeni Hall
. .vices of the College were held A yto attend once more his classes in MGill. Mr. Geo. Hague, in the chair. The first speaker

lThe first lialf of our session is fast drawing to a of the evening was our honored Principal, Dr. Bar-
elose. Another fortnight, and we shall b in the 1 boir ;, Who spoke of his visits anong the churches
midst of examinationts. 1lard vork is now the during the suntmmer, and of the many friends of the
order of the day. College ihe hiad foundi. Hi-e referrei to Lte numerous

On Tuesday, Nov. Il th, Rev. L J. Swanson, B. features of encouragement in connection withî tie
A., of the class of -'90, was married to Miss B. College ; and ntentioned that the Junior Class in
Findlay, daughîter of Mr. J. Findlay, deacon of 1 Theology of this session exceeded the total numbtîher
Zion churcb. Moittreal. The ceremony was per- Iof students at te time wlhen lie assuimed the prin-
foried by Prof. Warriner, and was attended by 1 cipalship. As far as students were concerned, the
iany of ouir students, who vere well armed for outlook was bright, for reports had come from var..
te occasion. \Ve wisi Mr. and Mrs. Swanson ous ciurches of young men, wlto were preparing

every success and joy in life. to enter. As an incentive to the students it spokeIL m h among al the friends of of the gold mîedal, to be called the " Cornish Med-
turColege tt we in conne n a al ; which, through the generosity of a friend of

radingre, ;t which hasee f omtio years ipast the colilege,was to be awarded to the student making
c-atî i-oi vti itsbitfisoeyespat Lie best progress iii ail branches< ctiringt- the year.

and is still of inîvaluaible service to the students ; te bspo e mal br s duri e yer.
but whicht mav be made still more serviceable. And, lastly, he spoke warm words of praise concern-ie fte reading mg the new professor Rev. W. 11. Warriner, B.Alt-ii-of Lit mr~î .îpîtîc la 1B. D.; referî-ing to liit as ltappiiy beionging to
room1, in the preparation for the ninistry, ve sin- i.D. f toim as sppay be o to
cerely hope that this brianch of our educational that ciass of men, whom positions seek, and, niot to

institution will not be allowed to suffer for want :that class who are continually seekina positions.

of funds. Then followed Prof. Warriner's i g a
Ail friends who have assisted is in the past, as dress ont "The Minister and lis Bible," about

vell as tlose, w-ho are tov assistig us, will please 'vhich, as it appeared in full last imîonth, we needl
axccept our sincere thanks for that assistance. Mr. not particularize; suflice it to say that iL was an
W. S. Pritehard, reading r-oomi commînittee, acknow- able and practical address ; wvorthy of the writer,
ledges vitht thanks a cash subscription from Rev. and of the occasion ; and was listened to witi the
A. P. Solandt, B.A.: and takes this opportunity of greatest attention and iite-est.
saying, that ail sucli ielp, fromt the graduates and Inter-Seminary Missioan lunre.
friends of the College, vili be thankfully received.
i f any friend wiishes to contribute a periodical, lie lhis rapidly growing organization ield its an-
wvould do well to correspond with Mr. Pritchard nual convention titis year in alontreai, from Nov.
before doing so; that lie iîay not send papers 6th to 9th. The Caiadian Alliance is a branch
alircady on iile. of the great student mtissionary vounteer move-
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ment that eibrace the college inissionary societies 1 The churches of Alton aid North Erin, forvarl-
of the old land and this continent. Its influence ed to the Directors a unanimous petition, asking
since its inception bas been such, that to d·ty there that I'. V. F. Colclough, B.A., be periitted to

more than 5,000 men and womîîen at present remain out of College a year, to continue bis %voi
studying ii our colleges, Who have volunteered to aïnong theiu. The.Board unniîîmously caile to the
enter upon foreign mission work at the expiration conclusion tbat it were best that i\l r. Colclough's
of their college course. The Canadiai Alliance is course sbould iot le interrupted.
six years old, and the convention lias been in After the formai opening services cf tbc College
every way the best that bas been leld, both iu on Thursday evenin- Oct. 2nd, the students as-
point of the number of the delegates attending seinbled m the coîuzzîon rocîri ; and vitl the ustal
and the spirit of the meetings. There were three enthusiasi elected tbeir officers for session 1890.91,
public meetings held, viz.: A public reception, Mi. G. 1l. Craik, was electcd Senior *'tidemt.
presided over by Dr. McVicar, and addressed by For the work of the College Coluinti, \V. V.
Sir Wm. Dawson, wlo welcomned the delegates. Coîclougl 13.A., %vas ippoitil /d
A public meeting at which the Rev. L. U. Tucker, and as Associa EtlIors, Mcissrs. \V. L G111n, I.
M.A., of St. George's Episcopal Church, delivered 0. Grisbrook, and F. .1. Da.
a scholarly, logical, and appealing address on be- At the first îneQtiig of the Saturday Club,
half of foreign mission work ; and Mr. J. R. Mott, i th, the folloviug 01li weit elcct <l
the travelling secretary of the College Y.M.C.A.'s, Mr. W. F. Colclough,
spoke more especially of missionary work among S. Pritchard, Vice.President M î'. F. 1. Day. .S"r-
the young men of heathen lands. The third and retary. These, to<etlîr vith Messrs. Craik, .1. R.
hast meeting, was held on Sunday evening, when Adains, and Baker, constituting the Yrogîailliiie
)r. Muncey, the popular Professor of Phiilosophy Cominittee. 'le meetings of this club have becoitiv

at McGill, delivered the annual sermon, after an important factor in our student-life. They are
which Mr. Mott and Mr. Cossani addressed th- lield for the purpose cf discussiig the social Lild
congregation, detailing the history of the move- religicus questions of the day.
ment, its trend and aim, and laying upon the At our second meeting, addresses vere deive'ed
hearts and consciences of those present the duty by Messrs. Colclough, Craik aid Pm'tchaid, oit
of supporting this unparalleled imoveient in the I Vhat Uic expe'ience cf tie siiiei las taiit
church's history, by their interest, their prayers, us.
and gifts and sacrifice. The sessions of the dele- At ou' last meeting, Messrs. Geo. E. lead, att
gates were held in the Wesleyan College, and were A. Robe'tson, suppo'ted the resolution, 'Tiat

open to the public. Friday morning and after- students cf oui College areIustified in takimg pas
noon were taken up in transacting the business cf torates n the United States wlîle Messrs. F.
electing ne . officers, etc., devotional exercises, and W. Read, 1.A., and R. O. Ross, took the negati% e.
in having read papers upon inissionary topics, Jnterest and enthusiasm cbaracterizec the geîe'al
which we'e discussed by the iienbeî's cf the con- discussion i of Aoth these dNeeti ias.
vention. Saturday moringi was aise spent iii like Xe have leant to value imosly ti acetings of
inanner. 'he ladies'acolleges were welC ropesented this club.

Iby about a dozen delegates, one cf %viotit, Mliss X e bave every aeason toe pleascd, inot iwor
{endrie, î'ead an -admirable paper upon Il Wonian's vita the sime, but also tbe quality cf tce foiin-th
Vork in :Missionis." Tîe meetings troughout class. The foloing re bes that ier collcous

%vere claracterized by deep spiritual dvotion and Mr. F J. fay, of Stsatforid, Fu f Ccuhse,
carnie-st practical put'pose. usr. e. P. Jackson, of Kingston, Pull Course.

AMr. . . Cakd, of Setetored Snor tude.
Fo . Do r. E Baer, f Branoe Colrtmur.W .

The student's notte, i&To scor eiglts, and as AssoiaElc Ms. W.elboui' . Gn E
live laboricus d-tys." Mi'. A. G. Ridgeway, cf Monteal,

The liouseliold arrarîg',eniienits, are giving- univer '.\r. M. 'J. Caiuei'oî, cf cowansville,
sal satisfaction, uider the direction cf the n Aew The first yeaein' Theolog nubes foutcen

at'on, s. Squibbs. stihnts.hel 'g ois w ee
Mi'N. S. WV. Mack, B.A., owv occupie-s tic î'espoî' lMitlierto, Wiad but Six. P ieid;bers.

sible post cf teacher in Dunbami Acadeniv. lie COIN OF' 'îIIEI i<iAM.
as obined thepermission cf the l3oard to re;ai r t y. -

eut cf College for a yeaî'. M e wisli lmii succc.ss ' i st'lyg'ata i ra i cîîîy.
in Tis phesent ehork. MessrssCraike.p. R

Last nonth a telephone was placed in thte collee é1 mami p'otesting aganst erofot is on bec oa
aid biemce it is no'v tîme rage to en uiciate the i I towa'ld uniting irpself dits al n that ind
Wobd, M s C oello." tuth."--Carlyleo.
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" The most virtuous of all men is he that c
tents himself vith being virtuous without seek:
to appear so."-Plato.
'l In all thou dost, first let thy prayers ascend,
And to the gods thy labors first comindil ;
IVrom them implore success, and hope a prosperous en

-Py///ia.eoru

W10111il'S IBoarb.

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL WOMAN'S BOA
OF MISSIONS.

Treasu1rer- ascknowledgment of " Thank-oliërings" recei
previons to Dec. /8, 18.90, and to le used toward
thl of th C. C. M. S.

OU î BîANHî. -- \liss B. Arnstrong,
Treasurer-

Belwood Auxiliary. .................. $ 8 80
Edgar........ .............. 8 50
Garafraxa. . ........... ........ S 00
Guelph.. . ..................... 20 ()0
Specdside . ........... ...... 14 00

LISTOWEI. BRANC11-

Listowel Auxiliary ..... ........... . 7 50

O-rrAWA i cANeu.-Irs. W. A. Lamb, Treas.-
31artintown Auxiliary................ 2 30
Maxville . ....... ....... 16 0
Ottawa ............. . 16 00

-- 34
Si.î.nuooE lnasn.-N1iss IL. A. lurd,

Treasurer--
MIelbourne Auxiliary ............... 4 45

4
TORONTo BRAN(.-33rs. M. A. Il. Ashdown,

Treasurer-
.Bond St Ladies' Auxiliary (including $25

from Mr. Yeigh's Bible Class) .. 1....125 00
Mt. Zion Auxiliary ........... .... .. 7 59
Northern Ch. ........... 13 50
Zion Il .... .. .. .. ...... 9 45
Stouffville . ..... ............. 7 00

. lission Basd .. ... ......... 3 00
---- 165

?bloSTREAL--
Calvary Church Auxiliary.............. 27 14
Zion n ··... ........... 20 00

47

Cowansville, P.Q., Aux. (per irs. Purkis) 25 00
1 NiAI d OU

Íiterarv Ifoticec9.

liELoCK, A Tale of the War of 1812; by
d." Robert Sellar. Montreal, F. E. Grafton & Sons,

1890; cloth, pp. 223. This is a strong, vigorous
Canadian tale of backwoods' life in war time.
Hateley Waddell, in translating the Psalms, criti-
cises David as being "ower fond o' blude"; so
with our author's tale. There is an unnecessary

RD) and altogether unconscionable amount of blood-
letting in it. We enjoyed the racy descriptions
of foiest life and scenery, and wished there were

vcel more of it ; and are fit-m in the opinion that a thor-
the1 oughly good tale, even of old war times, does not

need to be crimsoned all over.

OswAnn. This is a new weekly, illustrated
paper from the Methodist Publishing louse, To-
ronto ; 60 ets. a year, or in clubs of five or more,
50 ets. each. Dr. Withrow, editor. It is intended
specially for the young people and the older

30 children, and seenis adnirably fitted to interest
and instruct these.

501 S-r. NICIIOLAS for December is on hand ; the
Christmas Number," full of all good things for

the boys and girls. The editor gives a capital in-
sight into liolland, the land of dykes, and queer
custois, and stolidity and " pluck," with many,
many other things in the bill of fare. 83 a year.
The Century Publishing Co., New York.

45
TH CEiPURY magazine, from the saine house,

at $4 a year, is becoming larger and heavier, and
with more and more value in its contents. Some-
body described the careful reading it for a number
of years as " being equal to a liberail education."
Any of our friends with growing families could
make $4 go this way farther in the way of educa-

i ting their childi'en than any way we know. Some-
times there is a little American " spread-eaglism,"
as in the last nuiber, but we can overlook all
tlat. Selections froin the Memoirs of Tallvrand

14 are to he commenced in January. Union Square,
New York.

%Yranb)Y, Il .. % il r. enM oel ) VU5
Forest. Ont., " Williiig Workers'" Mission • RPss -rni FLAc, is the title of a neat collection

Band ...... ............... ...... 2 )50 of patriotic Canadian songs and poeins, published
Warwiek, Ont., Zion Church Auxili-iry. . 3 00 in an enamelled cover, with colored illustrations;

39 00 pp. 63, 1 2mo. Rose Publishing Co., Toronto, 1891.
Total ........................ 357 23 These are seventeen Canadien poems, of varying

L..A V.. M. WiuLLI1s, excellence, ail patriotic, and from a dozen Canadian
Triarer.piled in sympathy with Me order

26 C'h1omnedey St., Mlontreal, 1. . of the school authorities to raise te llag on ai)

NoTE.-Anoiits received for other purposes N hool boses on Canadien anniversaries. Some of
1, and any additional "Tiank .offerings" will be acknow- the pieces are very suitable for recitation on such
lcdgcd îate' o. roccasions. Iie comiend the littie bok.
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Endorsed by the Press, the Clergy and Medical and Electrical Experts.

ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE 0O.
HEAD OFFICE- CHICAGO, ILL.

Incorporated June 17th, 1887, with a Cash Capital of $50,000.

PATENTED IN UNITED STATES, PATENTED IN CANADA,

June, 1877. *December, 1877.

TT T p TTTIYTVTTTTTTy y

71 King Street West, Toronto, Canada.
G. C. PATTERSON, MANAGER FOR CANADA.

Electricity as Applied by the Owen Electrie Be/t and Appliances
Is now recognized as the greatest baon offered to suffering iumnaniiy. It ias. dîoes and will iAficet cures in seemingIy hopeless cases, where every othel
known means lias failei. lieutmatismm muinnot exist where it i. proer ly apl.iied. lt. i nature's cure.

By its steady, soothiig currengt, that is easily felt, I will cire

Ithenuimtisin. Neuralga, Dyspepini, Constiation, Siltica. Ilu1mg. Liver CNcnpinint. Kidney 1iiease, Spinal Disease, Nervous
Complaints, Femaie « onmplaints. amriue le. General RIbi ity. Sermatrrh ,lut ipottiecy, SeNial Ex.

bnaustion. Epilsy or Fits, Irinamm ry Diseases, L.mmîame iack.

WE CHALLENGE TUE WORLD.
to show an Electric Boit where the curreunt is under the co t'ol of the patient as c< nîsletely- as this. We can use the sane belt on ai inf.mt that we wvoul
on a giant, by simply reuring the numîber of cells The ordinary beits are iot so. Other beits have been in the mark et for i, e or ten years longer, bu
to-day there are more Owen lieits manufactured and sold than all other makes combined. The people want the best.

EXT RACTUS FROMI CANADIAN TESTIONI A LS.
" For eight years I have suffered with Rliemiatisi an1d ui now out of pain and growing better daily, and it inmy 75th year. Can conaiently recomi

med tbe Owen Boit wien everything else fab" A. MENZIES, Niagara Falls, Ont.
"llaving somie knowledge of Electricity andl ils power. and having used other beits prior to muîy use of yours, I cati say that, it is the bsest I have eve

worn." JAMES Bi.Alit, i'.rt Iialhouiie, Ont.
"Your Electric Boit eured a violent attack oISciaic.Rematism af several moiths standing, in eiglit da3s." W. DINON. Sr., Ga-.nd Valley, Ont
"Saved iay Life wien I lad Muscular tieumatismi." 1IRS CARiL, 1015 Market St.. St. Luis.
" It cured mie of Weak Back, Kidnc3 Trouble and General Debility in one week, after being il] and doctoring for a miionithi au mîmre."

J. T, TOWNSLEY, Deer Park. Toronto.
" Ani much pleased with Boit; it has done me a great deal of tgood already." J. SCîh.\ GaElt, Ga r, Oit.
" Been a sufferer for years from Nervous iIeadaches and Neuralgia; after trying onze of youir lelts an more tian satisfied nith it; can kInock out

headache now in fifteen minutes that usedu to keep mie in bed for days." THOS. GALES, 340 Crawford Street, Toronto.
BEWARE OF U'IIT TIONS.

Our attention lias been attracted to base imitatioî s of T E 4(WEN ELEC . RI RELT," wve desire to warnt tlhem pblih against purchasing thes
worthless productioi.. They are being sold through the mîtr 1>b mien callimg thelïmseIvcs electriciar 5, who prey upoi Lie iisuspecting b% offeriig worthie
imitations of the Gel-uige wen Electric Ielt tiat hab utood tlie test of 3 ears and has . continental reputationi.

Ouir Trade ilari is the portrait of Dr. A. Owen, emibossed in gold upn every Bel, and Apîliance maanufactured h> The Owen Eleciric Be
and Appliance Co. None 4ensuine willtout i.

GEO. C. PITZE R, M.D.,
Professor of the Theory and Practice of Medicine in the Amnericani 3cdical College, St. Louie, author of " Electricity li Mediciie andi Surgery." says:-

Sr. Lot.-s, Mo., Jume lOth,, 2880?
" I take pleasure in stating that I have exainiid and tested Dr. Owen's Electro-Galvanic Belt and Appliance, and do not hesitate to ian that it is tI1

most practical and effilient of mili the galvaniie belts 1 have usei in? my practico." GEO. C. PITZER, M.D., 1110 Cnainber Street.
Dr. Pitzeris conisidered the best authority we have in the wuorld on electricity.

Send six cents for Illustrated Catalogue of Information, Testimonials, etc.

THE OWEN ELECTRIO BELT CO., 71 King St. West, T oronto.
ton this Minga.inte.
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BEAUTIFUL COMMUNION SETS

PLATED SILVERwARE.

Preniumsjor New Subscribers to the Independent.

Wc have made arrangements whereby any Church
needing a Communion Service can casily obtain a beau-
tiful set of plated silverware, manufactured by the
Toronto Silver-Plate Co.

Tlie names must be of new sub.scribers, and the cash sent
to us all at one time. The proper party will then receive
the silverware, by express, direct from the manufacturers.

IUEAD THE LIST OF P1REMIUMS.
Premium No. 1-Large Set: 5 pieces. Flagon, 2 goblets

(gold-lined), 2 plates: $31.00.
For 55 new subscribers;
or 40 et il and $5.00

.30 et 8.00
i 20 . . . 12.00

Premium No. 2-Same as No. 1, except goblets not gold-
lined: S28.00.

For 50 new subscribers;
or 40 9. e. and *3.00
l 30 e Il et 6.00

il090 il t i 10.00
Premium No. 3-5 ieces. Snaller flagon, 2 goblets (gola

lined), and 2 plates, slightly smaller: $25.00.
For 45 new subscribers.
or 40 Il te and $1.50

30 1. I. i, 4.50
2fC2 il il il 8.00

le 15 i l 1 10.00
Premium No. 4-Saine as No. 3, except goblets not gold-

lined: 822.00.
Fe 40l n , w ;bib

.iyST ISSUED

A MANUAL

Doctrine anld Chureli PoIity
As drawn by the Author from the Seriptures.

REV. WILLIAM WYE SMITH,

Newmarket, Ont.

This little work, first appearing in the columuns of the
CANADIAN INDEPENDE'NT, during 1890, is now issued in
separate form, 16 mo. stitched, at

FIVE CENTS PER COPY.
Orders supplied, postpaid, at above rate, by the Author,

Address

REV. W. W. SMITH,
Newmarket, Ont.

or 30; and 83.00 PREMIUM FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
l 20.i te 1. 7.00
l 16 Il il .. 8.00

Premium No. 5-Saime as No. 4, but only I goblet, with
2 plates: 819 00. 33

For 35 new subscribers;
or 25 and $3.0" JAi l0TH CYCLOPEDI ".20 f I . 5.50 IIllILf iIIIfII

15.. . . 6.50 ILAAAV A

Premium No. 6-Saie as No. 5, but only 1 goblet, and I
plate: 815.50. In 2 vols., Paper, each 50c.

For 28 new subscribers;
or 20 . . and 83.50

15 . . e 4.50
10 6 - 0 00 This useful little work, publislhed at a dollar, will

The subscriptions must be for one year each, at $1.00. be presented to each New Subscriber paying a year in
Address RFv. W. W. S.îI'ru, ailvance to the CANAnAN INDEPENDENT.

Newmarket, Ont.
For One Dollar, each New Subscriber will get the

TUIE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT. two volumes of the Cyclopedia, each over 500 pages,
paper bound, postpaid, and the INDEPENDENT.

REV. WILLIAM WYE SMITH, Editor, is published on
the first of every month, and sent free to any part of
Canada or the United States for one dollar per anuumu.

ta.sh in advance'is required of new subscriers. Publistc ed
2olely in the interests of the Congregational churches
of the Dominion. Pasters of churches, and friends in
general, are earnestly requested to send promptly, loca!
items of church news, or communications of general in-
terest. As we go to press in advance of the date, news
items should be in before the l8th of each month. To
subscribers in the United Kingdom, including postage, 5s.
per annum. Al communications, business or otherwise,
to be addressed : REV. W. W. SbiTH, Newmarket, Ont.

OLD SUBSCRIBERS

wlno would like to have tve Cyclopedia, can have it,
by paying twoû yeczrs in advance.

Publisbed monthly; $1 a year, in advance.

Address

REV. W. W. SMITH,
Newmarket, Ont.
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Dr. A. Wilford Hall's
HEALTH PAMPHLET ON

HE1ALTH & LONGIVl'Y*
DR. A. WILFORI) HALLS discovery for curing bodily dis-

eaes, and prolonging life, without the aid of medicie otr a

phyiian, is attracting unusual attention ail over the country,
and hundreds who have been invalids for many years are rising
"P to attest the marvellous virtues of a discovery Whieh is in

Perfect harmony with the laws of nature. We add our
Own testimony to the incalculable benefits we have derived front

nature' own simple cure, and express ouira t ie that a
gracious Providence has physiologically, reveaidmnt ii-

self.-Christian Leader.
Please send for circulars at our expense.
Price of book, which contains all necessary instructions,

4 Address

C. C. POMEROY, Gen. Agent,
49 King Street W., Toronto.

WEBB St

DICK & WICKSON,
ARCHITEOTS

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

N. l1. DICK.

Family and Day Sehool
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

2716 and 2718 St. Catherine Street, Montreal.
MRS. E. H. LAY, Principal.

Autumn Term begins September l1th.
Thorough Euglish and ('lassical course.

Preparation for the University if desired.
Latin and French taught throughout the
School, without extra charge. Accomplish-
ed Professors for Vocal and Instrumental
Music and Art. Resident pupils have the
comforts of home, with the advantage of
regular study hours and careful personal
supervision.

Application, personally or by letter, to
MRs. LAv.

ltqSHNLOEL.0ONqRY.
Shines & Peals for Churches- Colleges. Tower C2incks, etc.:

* FullIy warran teo satisfaction
guaranteed. Send for price
and catalogue.

- ~ ~ . HENIRY McSHANE &C.
BATlf(IE Md.. U. L

R ESTA URANT, SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
DINING, LUNCH and REFRESHMENT ROOMS

MOLES, WARTS,
For Ladies and Gentlemen,

66 & 68 Yonge St., Cor. Melinda St.,

TORONTO.

FI AR zY WE BB'S
WEDDING CAKE AND CATERING

ESTABLISHMENT,

447 Yonge Street, opp. College Avenue,

TORONTO.

BROWN SPOTS,

BIRTH-MARKS,
ANI) ALL

FACIAL BLEMISHES,

Permanently Removed by

ELECTROLYSIS
DR. G. B. FOSTER,

ELECTRICIAN,

18 Church St., - TORONTO.

IARRY

A. F. wICKSON.



E LECT1Ty 'sW
THE ONLY

LFFE
Elecotrical Appliances

Having Absorbent Qualities.

s:

iqi
A CERTAIN CURE

WITHOUT MEDICINE
ALL DISEASES ARE CURED BY OUR MEDICATED ELECTRIC BELTS AND APPLIANCES

Which are brought directly into contact with the diseased parts ; they act as perfect absorbents by destroying the germs of disease andremoving all impurities from the body. Diseases are successfully treated by correspondence, as our goods can be applied at home.

ALL HOME REFERENCES. NO FOREIGN OR MAlUFACTURED TESTIMONIALS.
t a R ad ,35 Adelaide street east-But-

teri yBelt ad isolscured hlm of Inflamma-
tory Rheumatism in four weeks.

Sanuel W. o Millichamp's Building.
cured in six weeks.Rteumatism in knees and
feet-Knee Pads and Insoles.

A. E. CaIdwçii, Engraver, 7, King street, City,
Rheumatism in the nee cured.

J. McQuaig, Grain Merchant, cured of Rheu-
matisn in the shoulder after ail other failed.

Jas. We s, Parkdale, Sciatica and Lame
Bac curein flteen days.

WbJ. Gould, Gurney's Stove Vorks, City, not
able to work for three weeks, cured in four days
-Sciatica.

Mrs. J Swift Agnes street, City, cured of
Sciatica in six wee ks.

C. C.d ck od, 16 Bulwer street, City,
ctired o amkne Iack'in a fcw days.

Mrs. Ge. Pla ner, City, Liver and Kidneys,
now f ree ?rom a lipain, strong and happy.

Miss Flora McDonald 21 vilton avenue,
City, reports a lump drawn'from her wrist.

Josiah Fenneil, 287 Qoecn street east, City,
could not write a letter, went to work on the
sixth day-Neuralgia.

Mrs. Wm. Bennett, 14 King street wcst,City, after years of sleeplessness now neyer loseb
a wink-Butterfly Belt.

Mrs. S. M. Whitehead, 57,9 Jarvis street,
City, a sufferer for yeais, could not beinduced c
part with our Belt.
rs. F. Stevens, 14o Iisgar St., City. Blind

witk Rheu atic Bnflanataon-cured in three
weeks by Actina, Butterfly Beit and Insoles.

Geo. H. Lu c , Veterinary Dentist,168 ingstreet west, ha yspepsia for six year ti rel ycured in eht weeks-Butterfly Beit andi nsoyes.
Rice"had Hod,4 Stewart street, City, usedc t Ina three months for a permanent cure-Cas

tarrh.
A x. gers, Tobacconist, City, declared Ac.tina worh $îoo. Headache.
E. R iggs, 22o Adelaide street west, City, Catarrhcured by Actina.
J9 hn Thompson, Toronto Jonction, cured ofrumor in the Eye in two weeks by Actina
Miss E. M. Forsyth, 18 Brant street City,reports a lump drawn from her hand, twelve

years' standing
Senator A. n . Botsford advises everybodyto use Actina for Failing Eye-sigiht.
Miss Laura rose, io6 King street wvest

City Granulated Eyelids, cured in four weeks-
used Actina and Belt.

Mhrs. J. Stevens, 82 Tccuinseth street ClîRheunmatisîn in the Eyelids, spent three weks
in the hospital, eyes opened in two days. s

Mrs. M'L aughln, 84 Centre street, City, acripple fromn Rupture, now able to attend to bIer
household duties.

Giles Williams, Ontario Coal Co., says Ac-tina s invaluable for Bronchitis an1 AsthiAc.
J. H. McCarthy, Ag't N. P. & M. Ry. t-

Mont , Man., Clironic Catarrh and Caîtarrhal
Deainess for seven years, entirely cured by Ac-
tina.

THOMakS JOHNSON, NesSrî,suhed it
ýý Nn iOAN Y suff red withea Lngs and Asthina-Lunga slrengtened

and Asthmna cured.

Mrs. Beard, Barrie, Ont., cured of Catarrh of
three years' standng-Actina and Insoles.

Rev. R. W. Milis, Brinston Corners, Ont.,
entirely well, had Catarrh very bad-used Actina
and Insoles.

HS.Fleetwood, a wreck mentally and physi-
ay.Cause, nigtly eissions. Perfectly cured.

Thomas Guthrie, Argyle, Ma., says our
Bultertly Beit and Suspensory did hlmi more
good than all the medicine he paid for in twelve
years.

Thos. Bryan, 541 Dundas street, City, Nervous
Dcbility-improved from the first day until cured.

Chas. Cozens, P. M., Trowbridge, Ont., after
five weeks, feels like his former sel f.

J. A. T., Ivy, cured of emissions in tbree weeks.
tour Bewt and Suspensory cured mie of Impo-

tency, writes J. A. 1 w<îîld not be without your
Belt and Suspensory for $;o, writes J. McG. Fcr
General Debility your Bell and Suspensory ar-.
cheap at any price, says S. N. C. Beil and Sus-

ensory ve H. S., of Fleetwood, a new lease .)
Fired o. nG. had no faith, but was entireli

crdof Imipoîency.
W, T. Brown, 73 Richmond street west, City,

Varicoccle, tried several doctors aIl advi ed li
knife. Cured in six weeks with Butlerfly Beit
and Sispensory.

John B rom age'm, Varicoceles, cured in fiva
wveeks- Buttertl y Be It, Suspensory and Insole3.R euben Silverthorn, Teeterville, was aimost
a wreck . Entirely cured by the Belt and Sus-
pensory.

Many Such Letters on File.

ANI BELT Requiring Vinegar or Acid wil Burn the Skin
All Electric Belt Companies in Canada use Vinegar or Acids in their Appliances

excepting this Company.

Send for tllustrated "Health Journal " and List of Home Testimonials Free and Mention This Paper.

W. T. BA ER & Co
171 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

CATARRH
IMPOSSIBLE

UNDER THEa
INFLUENCE OF

ACTINA

Vînogar
or Aoid0I I

Insoles, per pair, I81.0

BUTTERFLY BELT AND SUSPENSORY ONLY $7.00

.

mag Shield, Sa.Oo

OYER 20,000 SOLDREPUTATION ESTABLISHED

03. ULvenon
15 days trial

mmb»Mwmi;. --- - - M
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BOARDING PUPILS.

MRS. E. J. DALKIN

Wo ld( like t it int t heI'

Come (situatd a short distance
1 i he Ity of() ueefu

statita lttl grls as Boadi g t't

l ers a pIl easant home t

Ith a « hrscr n interest p

se ail that Is re t

thîoroîh Eniglish E ution

ya to

MRS. E. DALKIN,

isetil

Ronm

iMaple Avenue, Quebev.

#four,

I3AiLEY'S<
4 (,- orrut l tt"

REFLECTOS

Churches ,

A

BAILEY'

4,F '. REFLECTORS .

AN wonderfu inve n tuin for

BAR K E R'S

SHORTHAND
SCHOOL.

45, 47 & 49 KING STREET EAST.

TORONTO.

Principal Rev. E. BARKER.
Onte, anid often two, Laty Assistantst.

Depot for all PITMAN'S and other Shorthand

Publications.

CIRCULARS SENT FREE.

Worith Reading, as it Concerns Everybody.

he Number Variety Bazar
NOTED FOR THE SUPERIOR

A t t 7
u uuuus

ALL SOLD AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW FIGURES
alil and14 see for yourself, ani then you will know I keep Fantcy Goods, also

onery both fancy and plain ; my e'les and Cofftees are fresh and fra-
; lavorinsg Extratcts (on (raught) of a superior quality ; Perfumines

led from select flowers; Oamidies, choice and rare, purchased fron the best con-
ners in the Donintion and the Unîited States ;Pare Fruit yrup andi
e iait Viniegar ; Tollet anii Launmdry Soaps, best in the maiket.

)rders taken for Coal OI, CoiE anti Wood, ant Laundry ; also for
pes, l acks, and Ex press. No bankrupt stock-goods selected. Goods
eretd to any part of the City your patronage solicited ; Roona Rentai
Dresnnaking Buresîm; Ottice of Medical Lake SaUts (see ad-
eient in The Canada Lanet, published by the mttedical faculty). Anong the
rous remtedties I keep constantly on hand, Lunug Bialsatu, loola Ache
medy, WorIn Syruup, Castor andi Cod-Liver Oil, Ainnshaddia
inuent foi' Ague and Inflaiatory Rheunatism, etc., mnanufactured by the
n Liniment Uo. tdf All are Standardi Renedies.

Toilet Rooia in connection with the Bazar. Soliciting Office for the
eir of Clioseun Friends.

EMEIRS. r. JT. BEMB 1 jED,
m 16 Richmond Chambers, 11 & 13 West Richmond St.,

TORONTO, CANADA.
s 8 a.m. 14) 10.30 P.m.

Letter Orders Promptly Filled.
Teleptuone 574.

want. a tuuber one 'wing Machine oil, the No. 7 Variety Iazar is the place to buy it

WARM HOUSE
GUARANTEED DAY AND NIGHT

itY USINO -

THE DUNNING BOILER
MAE O -

Steel and Iron Boiler Plates
With self-fteding Coal Magazine. The
oldest andtt best Steamli Heater for Eco-
ntoimical Lt tow Pressure, Steam fHeat-
ing, and made also as a surface

burner, portable, over 13,000 in
use, so simple any domtestie

can run it.

Opens and shuts damlîper automnatically.
Onlîy rt<µtros atent iOl once or at mtost twice in 24 hours. Send for ci retlars, als ci'culars of Entgmnes, Saw Mils, Saw Mill Machintery, Ewart Paten

Linki' b'lting for coneyi1n Eeaint 'g, etc Mention this paper.

Waterolls Elgine Works Go., Brantford, Can.

ssormenqui



THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT

imI mROM I THE IR[E]TAIL T

Great Sale of Ladies' and Children's White Underwear,
Baby Linen and Knitted Woollen Goods

COMMENCED NOVEMBER 17th, 1890.
Rare Bargains will be offered at

PACE'S CENUINE SALE.
WVe wi4h respectfully to intimate to the ltli tha in Conse pence of tie largireasein our Wh it

absoluty necessary to close u the Retail Branch of our humess, so that we may 1sale Trade, fid
developineit of our Manufaeturing eprtment. \We nove into our n1w 1 em (iseV tii% i a mobarl atnn t further

order to push this sale to a speedy teriinatii are prepared to <fer goods at from 15 to 30 e e 1 theae reuardy prid
Oui stock of (Jnderwear is very large. probably the largest in this particulalr 'pcuialty int titoeui in, and ouraces ; fil

and conplete variety suitable for Ladies', Children's and Infants' Wear.
we lesire to cal partliilar atteiitioii to the facts chat we always use the best possible -aterls for the price, a1lour machines are Lock-Stitch, and none but the best Six Cord Thread is ever used .maerU l forro thereoal

the seans never run out or rip. Our workrooms therefor

The standard quality of our niidetwear has in every respect been lonestly kept up, cneqt ueontIy Iiistomners have
in us and our goods, and we are constantly in receipt of ord ers frou ail parts of ( 'anada

It is of great importance to buyers tiat thiey remieuiber these farts, because the purchase of so o
to disappointnent and loss. li made goods can only lea

Please bear in mind that thiis is a genuine sale, and the whole of our nise stock uIIst be od y
Premises to lease. 8o hy the end of

PAGE & PAGE, 20 6 &208Yonge St., Toronto

ElectroaCurative I

rot ... .. ands cha, bu so an whit.

LFEN ST EAST TORONTO ON..

Nr sebyg ËLra !Tr t

duMSRPP rIs
and eSt ron ofuatcad oursDsass ndgsioLve opli

RIST AL D C A74.

4 QU ENSTR A TTO O TO O T

AERe stod the test of
timle, and are the best in thlew rl fo th

J. Mraiir C !ol, Rheumatic and Nervous Diseases, indigestion, Liver Complaint,
NB'Nervous Debility, and Loss of Vital power from wteve-Case

and ý/ el'lýàlrThere are many imitations, but none are equal to) these Appliances.
CONSULTATION AND CATALOGUE FREE.!

Wmi. lKersteruun, Jr., Esq.; RohJt. (. Daltoni, Es.;N .Bigýelow, E .;Messrs. Masoni & Bisch,
J. GatMacdon01ald, Es.;Dnl .Rdm ,Esq. ; R C ;Dvies, Es. lev.L J. Hudeon

Taylor ; Hion. Judge Macdougall andt many othiers.


